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ABSTRACT 

Food Availability, Foraging Ecology, and Energetics of Whooping Cranes 

Wintering in Texas. (May 1996) 

Felipe Chavez-Ramirez, B.S., Sul Ross State University; 

M.S., Texas A&M University 

Chair of Advisory Committee: Dr. R. Douglas Slack 

iii 

I investigated abundance of principal food items, foraging behavior, habitat use 

patterns, and winter energetics of Whooping Cranes in the salt marshes of Aransas and 

Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuges on the Texas coast during the winters of 1992-

93 and 1993-94. During both years of study, Whooping Cranes utilized salt marsh habitats 

predominantly (87% and 86%) compared to uplands (8.8% and 11%) and bays (3.9% and 

3.1%). Within the salt marsh, proportional use of different mesohabitats varied among 

months within a winter season and between winters. Habitat use appeared to be related to 

availability of specific food items in each habitat. Whooping Cranes consumed primarily 

blue crabs, wolfberry fruit, clams, and orthopteran insects. Each major food item was 

consumed in a distinct mesohabitat; crabs in salt marsh open-water, wolfberries in salt 

marsh vegetation, clams in bays, and orthopterans in upland habitats. 

Elements of foraging behavior (probing rates, progression rates) differed 

significantly in association with habitats and foods. Time activity budgets revealed 

differences in the proportion of time spent in maintenance and alert behaviors between 

Aransas and Matagorda Island during the first winter, and in rest and alert behavior during 

the second winter. When time activity budgets were compared among different habitats 
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during the first winter, all behaviors (feeding, locomotion, interaction, rest, maintenance, 

and alert) differed significantly among the four habitats of the mainland. The time spent 

performing certain behavioral activities differed between years for a given habitat. Food 

availability, disturbances, and possible predation risk associated with different locations, 

habitats, and years explained some of the differences in time activities. 

The proportion of energetic intake contributed by different food items varied by 

month within and between winters. Based on energetic contribution to overall energy 

intake, blue crab was the most significant food item during most months of both winters. 

Wolfberry was the second most significant source of energy for cranes. Differential 

mortality between study winters and differences in reproductive success in subsequent 

breeding seasons suggest energy stores obtained on the wintering grounds are of great 

importance in determining overwinter survival and overall fitness (i.e., subsequent 

reproduction) of Whooping Cranes. 

iv 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The Aransas-Wood Buffalo National Park Whooping Crane (.Gn!li americana) 

population is the sole remaining, self-sustaining wild flock of this endangered species. The 

population of Whooping Cranes breeds in Wood Buffalo National Park in Canada and 

winters from mid-October through mid-April at the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge 

(ANWR) and surrounding areas of Texas coastal marsh. The Aransas population of 

Whooping Cranes has gradually increased from a low of 16 individuals in 1941 to a high of 

146 birds during the 1989-90 and 1990-91 winter. The population numbered 132 birds 

during the winters of 1991-92, 136 during 1992-93 and 143 individuals during the 1993-94 

winter. 

As the Whooping Crane population has increased so has the area of occupied winter 

habitat. The increase in winter habitat range, however, has not been in proportion to 

population increases. New pairs tend to establish territories near their parents causing a 

declining trend in average territory size (Stehn and Johnson 1987). As more cranes occupy 

the winter habitat, and territory area is reduced in size, the possibility exists for a decline in 

the food base for individual pairs of territorial Whooping Cranes. 

Format and style follow The Auk. 
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DIET AND FORAGING BEHAVIOR 

The diet of wintering Whooping Cranes has been assessed through visual 

observation, examination of fecal pellets, analysis of digestive tracts of dead birds, and the 

evaluation of potential food items from known organisms in the marsh. Early work on 

Whooping Crane diets was largely anecdotal and much of the food items reportedly eaten 

by the cranes were based on assumptions and supported by scant data (Nuttall 1834, 

Audubon 1841, Goss 1886). Early observations of Whooping Crane foods were 

summarized by Bent (1926) and Netting (1927). 

2 

Since the establishment of the ANWR in 1937, several individuals have made 

observations of Whooping Crane feeding and of food items consumed on the wintering 

grounds. Stevenson and Griffith (1946) published qualitative observations of and results of 

a study of fecal droppings. All information gathered before 1951 is summarized in Allen 

(1952). Since Allen's (1952) publication, other studies have continued to document the diet 

of Whooping Cranes at ANWR. Uhler and Locke (1969) looked at stomach contents of 

one Whooping Crane, while Blankinship (1976) reportedly used direct observation and 

study of fecal samples. Hunt and Slack (1987) examined the contents of two crane 

csophaguses and gizzards and reported on the results of fecal samples collected at Aransas 

(Hunt and Slack 1989). The primary food items identified in previous studies of wintering 

Aransas birds include blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus), razor clams (Ta~ellus pkhiys), 

wolfberry (Lycium carolinianum), fiddler crabs (Vea spp.), plicate horn shells (Cerithidae 

p]iculosa), other snails (Melampus coffeus), (C}llerus .51212. ), (Littorina .5J212.), shrimp 

(Panaeus spp.), crayfish (Cambarus hedgpethi), and acorns (Quercus virginiana). Less 

commonly fish, snakes, and insects are also taken by Whooping Cranes on the Texas coast. 
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While food items in the diet of Whooping Cranes are well known, little is known regarding 

the availability of different food items, Whooping Crane prey preferences, foraging 

strategies, and food resource use on the wintering grounds. 

Temporal patterns of food and habitat use by wintering Whooping Cranes have been 

reported. In studies conducted over several months, changes have been noted in primary 

feeding locations (Blankinship 1976, Bishop 1984) and food items taken throughout the 

winter period (Blankinship 1976, Hunt and Slack 1989). Groups ofcranes observed in the 

uplands are reported to be responding to increased availability of acorns (Bishop 1984, 

Hunt 1987, Stehn pers. comm.) and com (Stevenson and Griffith 1946, Shields and Benham 

1969). Aggregations of cranes have also been observed in the marshes (Bishop 1984). 

Explanations are given for the observed concentrations but they are based on qualitative 

assumptions and little, in some cases no, quantitative data exist. 

HABITAT USE 

Habitat use by Whooping Cranes wintering on the Texas coast has only been 

studied at large spatial scales (i.e. marsh, upland, etc.). The primary habitat used by cranes 

at a large scale is the salt marsh or salt flats (Stevenson and Griffith 1946, Allen 1952, 

Labuda and Butts 1978), although use of bay and uplands has also been reported (Bishop 

1984, Hunt 1987). The salt marsh is actually a heterogenous habitat composed ofa variety 

of microhabitats at smaller scales. Stevenson and Griffith {1946) recognized brackish 

ponds, tidal lagoons or sloughs, shallow bays, and inlet ponds within salt marshes. Allen 

(1952) recognized several open water categories: permanent, semipermanent, and 

ephemeral ponds and lakes. The biotic and abiotic factors affecting differential use of salt 
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marsh meso- and microhabitats by Whooping Cranes have not been determined. 

Whooping Crane use of upland areas has been described previously (Allen 1952, 

Bishop and Blankinship 1982, Bishop 1984, Hunt 1987) and is reported to be in response to 

availability of acorns (Allen 1952, Bishop 1984, Hunt 1987), wolfberry (Hunt 1987), 

paspalum grasses (Stevenson and Griffith 1946), and cultivated crops (Shields and Benham 

1969). Acorns are considered such an important food item for Whooping Cranes that 

ANWR refuge conducts several prescribed burns of uplands each winter to improve the 

crane's access to acorns. A recent evaluation of Whooping Crane use of upland habitats 

suggests that Whooping Cranes utilize recently burned areas regardless of acorn availability 

(Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). Use of shallow bay areas by Whooping Cranes appears to be 

related to feeding on clams (Blankinship 1976, T. Stehn pers. comm.). A study that 

estimates the distribution and abundance of the primary food items in different microhabitats 

and their relation to food use, patterns of habitat use, and energetics of Whooping Cranes 

wintering in Texas is needed to further conservation efforts and improve management for 

this endangered species. 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

Resource use is influenced by constraints associated with species morphology, 

physiology, and behavior plus external factors such as availability of alternative food types, 

spatial relationships among resource attributes, attributes of the resources themselves, or 

competition with other species (Wiens 1989). During the nonbreeding season, food is the 

resource of primary importance, and the acquisition of food should play a prominent role in 

determining a bird's use of space and time (Hutto 1985). Birds should spend most of their 
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foraging time in areas that yield the highest food intake rates. 

Microhabitat use by birds can vary over time and changes in patterns should be most 

apparent when resource levels change markedly (Wiens 1989). Differences in individual 

foraging behavior between specific habitats suggest differential quality of resources or 

variations in resource availability (MacArthur 1958, 1972, Kushlan 1976, Wiens 1989). 

Diets of species change as prey abundance and availability vary in both space and time 

(Schluter 1982), which may be reflected in changes in patterns of habitat use (Ulfstrand 

1976, Hejl and Verner 1990, Miles 1990, Lundquist and Manuwal 1990) and/or foraging 

behavior (Holmes 1966, Sealy 1979, Alatalo 1980, Morrison and With 1987, Hejl and 

Verner 1990, Ford et al. 1990). Observed patterns of habitat use should reflect, to some 

extent, Whooping Crane food use. Habitat use patterns together with knowledge of the 

seasonal abundance and potential availability of food resources in different habitats should 

allow for the evaluation of whether or not Whooping Cranes are selecting habitats based on 

food abundance, food availability, or prey preference. 

A complete assessment of foraging ecology must consider nutritional and energetic 

relationships in addition to the behavioral attributes of the animal under study (Morrison et 

al. 1992). No energetic studies have been conducted on the Whooping Crane or its food 

resources on the wintering grounds. The study of time and energy budgets is a convenient 

way to evaluate effects of changing foraging behaviors and prey availability on an animal's 

energy balance (Goldstein 1990, Pianka 1994). An understanding of the energy costs of 

different activities provides a means for evaluating the costs and benefits of changing 

activity budgets due to changes in foraging and behavioral strategies (Goldstein 1990). 
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In the nonbreeding season, food availability should be the major factor influencing a 

bird's time budget (Hutto 1985, Martin 1986). With shorter days and usually less 

predictable food supply, winter is the period of energy "crunch" for temperate zone birds 

(Weathers and Sullivan 1993), making it a challenging time for balancing energy budgets. 

Behavioral changes as well as other factors (habitat location, prey) may be selected to 

reduce energy costs of foraging (Pienkowski et al. 1984). Habitat switching or changing 

feeding behaviors in response to changes in patterns of prey availability (Kushlan 1976) 

alter activity budgets of birds. Within the same habitat, we expect changes in food 

availability to be reflected by the time spent performing different activities (such as feeding 

and locomotion). In addition to the biological factors influencing a bird's foraging behavior 

and activity budgets, abiotic environmental factors may strongly affect foraging and time 

budgets (Goldstein 1990, Morse 1990, Morrison et al. 1992). 

OBJECTIVES 

The overall objective of this research was to determine how the distribution and 

abundance of food resources are related to Whooping Crane habitat use patterns, foraging 

ecology, and winter energetic balance. Specific objectives included: 

A) Estimation of the distribution and abundance of the principal food items of Whooping 

Cranes in salt marsh microhabitats. 

B) Determination of macro- and mesohabitat use patterns in relation to availability of food 

resources. 

C) Evaluation of foraging differences and behavioral activity budgets in relation to food 

type and habitats. 
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D) Development of an energetic model based on time activity budgets to evaluate effects of 

changes in food availability on the daily energy balance of cranes. 
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CHAPTER Il 

HABITAT USE PATTERNS, FORAGING BEHAVIOR, AND SOCIALITY OF 

NON-BREEDING WHOOPING CRANES 

SYNOPSIS 

8 

I studied habitat use and foraging ecology of wintering Whooping Cranes on the 

Texas coast. I report on temporal patterns of macro- and mesoscale habitat use by 

Whooping Cranes in relation to seasonal patterns of food availability. Foraging behavior 

and prey consumption rates were quantified and compared among mesohabitats. I also 

evaluated the potential effect ofreduced prey availability on crane movements and social 

interactions between macrohabitats and years. Availability of primary food items 

(wolfberry, blue crab, clams) changed seasonally and yearly during the study period. Based 

on aerial surveys conducted over the two winters of study, Whooping Cranes utilized salt 

marsh macrohabitats predominantly (87% and 86%) compared to upland (8.8% and 11%) 

and bay habitats (3.9% and 3.1%). Proportional use of specific mesohabitats within the salt 

marsh varied among months during a winter season and between winters, and appeared to 

be related to availability of specific food items in each habitat. The mean proportion of the 

wintering crane population detected per aerial survey was significantly different between 

years (96.7% first year and 89.4% second year) suggesting cranes may have moved away 

from their normal activity range in the salt marsh during the second season. Size of 

Whooping Crane social groups and those that included cranes other than family members 

differed among habitats (X'2 = 20.3 P< 0.05). In salt marsh habitats 19.2% and 13% of 
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groups involved non-family members during 1992-93 and 1993-94 winters respectively, 

while in upland habitats 54.3% and 75% involved non-family groups. Probing (probes/min) 

and progression rates (steps/min) of cranes showed differences among different habitats. 

During the winter of 1992-93, differences (P = 0.001) were observed between progression 

rates but not probing rate (P = 0.46). Likewise during the 1993-94 winter significant 

differences were found in progression rates (P = 0.01) but not probing rates (P = 0.41) 

among habitats. The estimated number of wolfberries consumed per hr increased 

approximately 30% from first to second winter of study, while numbers of blue crabs 

consumed per hr decreased by more than 50% .(7.1 vs 2.8). 

INTRODUCTION 

The use of food resources in birds is influenced by constraints associated with the 

morphology, physiology, and behavior of the species. The use of resources is also 

influenced by external factors such as availability of alternative food types, spatial 

relationship among resource attributes, attributes of the resources themselves, or 

competition with other species (Wiens 1989). In temperate species the nonbreeding season 

is a period during which food is the resource of primary importance, and the acquisition of 

food should play a prominent role in determining a bird's use of space and time (Hutto 

1985). 

Use ofmicrohabitats can vary over time, and changes in patterns should be most 

apparent when resource levels change substantially (Wiens 1989). Differences in individual 

foraging behavior among different habitats suggest differential use of resources or 

differences in resource availability (MacArthur 1958, 1972, Kushlan 1976, Wiens 1989). 
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The change in a species' diet is generally the result of changes in prey abundance and 

availability which vary in space and time (Smith et al. 1978, Schluter 1982), and may be 

reflected in changes in patterns of habitat use by animals (Ulfstrand 1976, Hejl and Verner 

1990, Miles 199~Lundquist and Manuwal 1990). 

The Aransas-Wood Buffalo population of Whooping Cranes (Grus americana) is 

the sole remaining, self-sustaining wild flock of this endangered species. The Aransas flock 

of Whooping Cranes has gradually increased from a population low of 16 individuals in 

1941 to a high of 146 birds during the 1989-90 and 1990-91 winter. The population 

numbered 132 birds during the winter of 1991-92, 136 during 1992-93, and 143 during 

1993-94. As the Whooping Crane population has increased so has the area of occupied 

winter habitat. The increase in winter habitat range, however, has not been in proportion to 

population increases. New pairs tend to establish territories near parents causing a declining 

trend in average territory size (Stehn and Johnson 1987). As more cranes occupy the 

winter habitat, and individual territory area is reduced in size, the possibility exists for a 

decline in the food base for pairs or family groups of territorial Whooping Cranes. A better 

understanding of Whooping Crane habitat use patterns and food resources availability and 

use is essential to advance conservation and management plans for this endangered species. 

Habitat use by Whooping Cranes wintering on the Texas coast has only been studied 

at large geographical scales (marsh, upland, bay). The primary habitat used by cranes at a 

macroscale is reported to be the salt marsh or salt flats (Stevenson and Griffith 1946, Allen 

1952, Labuda and Butts 1978). Other macroscale habitats, including bays and uplands, are 

also used by wintering Whooping Cranes (Bishop 1984, Hunt 1987). The salt marsh is a 

heterogenous environment composed of a variety of distinct habitats at finer scales 
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(mesoscale and microscale). Stevenson and Griffith (1946) were the first to recognize a 

subdivision at the mesoscale within the salt marsh and included brackish ponds, tidal 

lagoons or sloughs, shallow water bays, and inlet ponds as distinct habitats within the saii 

marsh. Later, Allen (1952) recognized several open water categories within the salt marsh 

habitat: permanent, semipermanent, and ephemeral ponds and lakes. 

Specific diet items of wintering Whooping Cranes are well known. Since the 

establishment of the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) in 1937, several 

investigators have made observations offeeding Whooping Cranes and of specific food 

items consumed on the wintering grounds. Stevenson and Griffith (1946) published 

qualitative observations and results of a study of fecal droppings. Information gathered 

before 1951 is summarized in Allen (1952). Uhler and Lock (1969) looked at stomach 

contents of one Whooping Crane, while Hunt and Slack (1987) examined the esophagus 

and gizzard contents of two cranes and also reported on the results offecal samples 

collected at ANWR (Hunt and Slack 1989). The primary food items identified in previous 

studies from wintering ANWR birds include blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus), razor clams 

(Tagellus plebius), wolfberry (1,ycium carolinianum), fiddler crabs~ film.), plicate horn 

shells (Cerithidae pliculosa), other snails (Melampus coffeus), (Cyperus film.), (Littorina 

film.,.), shrimp (eanaeus film.), crayfish (Cambarus hedgpethi), and acorns (Ouercus 

virginiana). Less commonly fish, snakes, and insects are also taken by Whooping Cranes on 

the Texas coast. While food items in the diet of Whooping Cranes are well known, little is 

known regarding the availability of different food items, Whooping Crane prey preferences, 

foraging strategies, and food resource use on the wintering grounds. 

In this study I report on temporal patterns of macro- and mesoscale habitat use by 
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wintering Whooping Cranes in relation to seasonal patterns of availability of principal food 

items. Foraging behavior and prey consumption rates while feeding in different habitats 

and foods were examined and compared. In addition, I evaluate the potential effect of 

reduced prey availability on Whooping Crane movements and social interactions between 

and within macrohabitats. 

METHODS 

Study Area.-- This study was conducted on ANWR and Matagorda Island National 

Wildlife Refuges (MINWR) located on the Texas coast during the months of October 

through April of 1992-93 and 1993-94. Aransas is located in Aransas and Refugio counties 

and is approximately 60 km north of Corpus Christi, Texas. Matagorda Island NWR is a 

barrier island, 62 km long and varies from 1.2 to 7.3 km wide, located in Calhoun County. 

Matagorda Island runs parallel to the coastline and is east and north of ANWR. Our study 

of crane behavior and food sampling took place in the salt marsh portion and adjacent 

uplands of the two refuges, which are the primary habitats used by wintering cranes. The 

salt marsh area is located along the eastern coast of ANWR and on the west side of 

MINWR. Salt marsh habitats consist of vegetated flats dominated by glasswort (Salicomia 

virginiana), saltwort ffiatis maritima), sea-oxeye daisy ffiorrichia frutescens), wolfberry, 

saltgrass (Qistichlis spicata), and smooth cordgrass (Spartina altemiflora). Wind tidal flats 

are dcminated by mudflat grass (Eleocharis parvula), saltgrass, and cordgrasses. 

Interspersed among vegetated areas are open water bodies of varying sizes. Open water 

habitats within the salt marsh were classified on areal extent from smallest to largest as: 

pool ( < 4 m2
), pond (> 4 m2 and < 100 m2

), lake (> 100 m2
). Another open water habitat 
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used by cranes, located adjacent to the salt marsh flats is the bay. The portion of the bay 

used by cranes includes the shallow open water area adjacent to the coastline up to 

approximately 50-80 cm deep. Upland areas adjacent to salt marsh are also used by 

Whooping Cranes (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996) and were surveyed on aerial transects. 

Upland habitats are dominated by scrub live oak (Ouercus virginiana), and grasslands 

dominated by marshhay cordgrass (Spartina patens). Two sampling sites were located on 

each refuge to evaluate food distribution and abundance, and as primary sites to conduct 

observations of crane foraging behavior and food use. 

Food Availability.-- To determine the distribution and abundance of blue crabs, crab traps 

were baited and set in open water habitats of the salt marsh between October 1992 and 

April 1994. Crab traps were set every two weeks, during alternating weeks on each refuge 

from October through April and monthly from May through September. Traps were baited 

early morning one day and were checked for crabs 24 hrs later. Bait was removed from 

traps and traps were set outside of water until the next trapping session. Crab abundance is 

reported as mean number of crabs per trap during each sampling period. 

Wolfberry abundance was evaluated at each of the two sampling areas 

approximately every two weeks on each refuge. Thirty - 1 m2 quadrats were located at 

each site running perpendicular to the coastline, between bay edge and the upland edge of 

the salt marsh. Both ripe and green wolfberry fruits were counted and recorded on each 

quadrat. Wolfberry abundance during each survey is reported as number of berries per 30 

m2. 

Sampling for clams was conducted on the shallow bay areas adjacent to the salt 
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marsh and in open water habitats within the marsh. A 0.25 m2 benthic sampling tube and 4 

mm sieve bucket were used. The tube was inserted into the sediment to a depth of 15 cm. 

Water was then drained from tube and the substrate was collected and sifted through the 

sieve bucket. Based on the Whooping Crane's bill length, a depth of 15 cm was deemed the 

depth at which Whooping Cranes could probe into the sediment and capture prey. 

Sampling for snails was attempted by randomly placing a 0.5 m2 quadrat and then searching 

intensively through the vegetation and substrate within the plot for snails. Because snails 

were relatively rare and were patchily distributed throughout the salt marsh, measurement 

of snail abundance occurred in quadrats placed in regions of the salt marsh where snails 

and/or shells had been previously located. 

Habitat Use.-- Habitat use was evaluated almost weekly during 1992-93 by locating as 

many individual cranes as possible on the winter range as part of ANWR census flights from 

a fixed-wing aircraft. During 1993-94 only eight surveys were completed due to logistical 

difficulties, which included mechanical problems with the aircraft and bad weather. The 

specific habitat where each crane was standing at the time of initial observation was 

recorded. Use of initial observation is preferred for estimating common foraging locations 

of birds (Hejl et al. 1990). A single record was taken of each individual observed during 

each survey so as to maintain independence between data points (Morrison et al. 1992). 

Habitat use by Whooping Cranes was evaluated at two different scales, macro- and 

mesoscales. At the macroscale, three habitats were recognized and included coastal salt 

marsh, uplands, and bays. Mesohabitats recognized within the salt marsh included salt 

marsh vegetation, salt marsh open water (pools, ponds, and lakes as classified above), and 
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flats (sand and mud). Other mesohabitats recognized within uplands included, grasslands, 

burned areas, and freshwater ponds. Monthly habitat use patterns were compared using 

survey data for the 1992-93 season pooled by month, except February and March which 

were combined because only two surveys were conducted each month. During 1993-94, 

surveys were pooled for the months of December and January only, because of the limited 

number of surveys completed during all other months during that winter. 

Social Interactions.-- For each crane recorded on aerial surveys, the number of associates 

or group size (other Whooping Cranes) was recorded. During each season, the number of 

social groups (2 or more cranes), mean group size, and maximum group size were estimated 

and compared between macrohabitats and years. Whooping Crane pairs and family groups 

maintain winter territories in salt marsh habitats. Mated adult Whooping Cranes stay 

together throughout the winter. Most adult cranes, therefore, are observed in pairs, or if 

nested successfully during the previous spring, in family groups of three individuals. 

Groups of more than three cranes are less common in salt marsh areas and, if present, are 

generally composed of subadults (birds in adult plumage but not mated) (Bishop 1984). 

Groups of Whooping Cranes, however, have been commonly observed in upland hab!tats 

(Bishop 1984, Hunt 1987, Chavez-Ramirez pers. observ.). For this study we considered an 

association of cranes as a non-family social group when one of two conditions was met: 1) 

Three individuals were present and no chicks were present, or 2) > 3 cranes present with or 

with out chick(s) present. 
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Winter Movements.-- To evaluate the possibility of crane movements away from normal, or 

regular activity range in the wintering area, the proportion of cranes observed per survey in 

relation to total number of cranes known wintering in the area was calculated. The 

relationship between proportion of cranes observed and movement, is based on the 

assumption that cranes present in their normal territories (pairs and family groups) and 

home range (subadults) have a high probability of detection during aerial surveys because of 

the high visibility of cranes. Our failure to detect an individual crane during a survey was 

considered an indication ofits absence from the normal activity range. Normal activity 

range is here defined as territories in case of pairs and family groups and, home range in 

case of subadult groups which included salt marsh and adjacent bay and upland areas. 

Regular Whooping Crane range at the time of this study and in recent years included 

ANWR, Welder Flats, Lamar Peninsula, Matagorda Island and San Jose Island. 

In general, the maximum number of wintering cranes arrive on the Texas coast by 

early December and spring migratory activity may begin in late March. Only surveys 

conducted between 1 December and 18 March, of each wintering period, were used to 

calculate mean proportion of cranes detected per survey. During both years the same area 

was covered using the same flight routes with the same observers present during both years. 

Foraging Behavior.-- Foraging behavioral attributes were quantified from blinds set 

adjacent to several Whooping Crane territories. Additional behavioral observations were 

conducted from towers or vehicles. During each observation session focal bird sampling 

(Altmann 1974) was conducted on all visible cranes. Individual cranes were sampled only 

once during each session to avoid possible biases due to individuals temporarily specializing 
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on a particular food or foraging behavior. Foraging behavior of cranes was quantified over 

4 min of continuous observation, generally with the aid of 20-60X power telescope or 1 OX 

binoculars. During the 4-min observation sessions the numbers of probes and steps taken 

by the crane under observation were tallied using two counters. Each 4-min session was 

converted to a single datum as probes or steps per min and are reported as probing and 

progression rates, respectively. For all observations, the habitat in which the crane fed, 

prey type taken, and number of food items consumed were recorded. The number of food 

items taken by cranes per unit time was determined by counting the number of successful 

probes, in the case of wolfberry, and clams during the 4-min observation sessions. The 

number of crabs consumed per unit time was estimated by counting the number of 

. successful crab captures over 30 consecutive min of observation. Thirty min were used 

because it generally took more than 4 min for a crane to find and consume each crab. 

Statistical Analysis.-- Chi-square tests were used to evaluate differences in habitat use 

patterns among months during the 1992-93 season, differential use of habitat categories 

within months November. - April for 1992-93, and between December and January of 1993-

94. Chi-Square tests were used to evaluate differences in pattern of habitat use between 

winters for December and January which were the only months with at least two surveys 

during 1993-94 season. A Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare mean proportion of 

cranes observed per survey between seasons. A Chi-Square test for differences in 

probabilities was used to test differences in number offamily and nonfamily groups between 

macrohabitats and within habitats between years. Differences in foraging behavior 

attributes within and between winters were compared among habitats with an ANOV A for 
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Food Availability. -- Availability of food items changed seasonally and yearly. Wolfberry 

was abundant from fall through mid-December during both winters (Fig. 1 ). Blue crabs 

were present throughout 1992-93 but were most abundant during the first half of the 

sampling period (Fig. 2). During the second year, blue crabs were scarce during October 

and November and completely absent from traps during most of the sampling period (Fig. 

2). During most of the second winter visual searches failed to detect any blue crabs until 

mid-January. Beginning in mid-January small crabs, too small to be retained in traps, were 

visually detected with numbers gradually increasing through April. Sampling for clams 

proved unsuccessful during the two years except for a short period of 8 - 18 March 1993. 

During this period dwarf clams (Mullinia lateralis) were abundant in the bays and were 

encountered in densities of 13.6 (SD= 4.4), 70.25 (SD= 9.5), and 22.8 (SD= 18.7) clams 

per 0.25 m2 in three continuous weeks, respectively. Live clams were never obtained from 

open water habitats in the salt marsh. The fact that dwarf clams were collected during 1993 

in bays suggests that clams may have been absent from marsh areas. Razor clams were 

never collected in sampling efforts. Systematic searches for live snails were completely 

unsuccessful. Similar negative results have been reported by others attempting to collect 

snails in the area (Barrera pers. comm.). Large numbers of empty plicate horn shells, 

however, were encountered throughout all shallow pools and some areas of marsh 

vegetation. 
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Fig. 1. Phenology and abundance of wolfberry fruit in salt marsh areas of Aransas and Matagorda 
Island National Wildlife Refuges during 1992-93 winter. 
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Habitat Use. -- A total of2028 (17 surveys) and 781 (8 surveys) Whooping Crane habitat 

use locations were recorded on aerial surveys during the two winters, respectively. Salt 

marsh was the macrohabitat in which Whooping Cranes were encountered with greatest 

frequency during both winters. Eighty seven percent ofindividuals recorded on aerial 

surveys during the first year and 86 % of individuals during the second winter were located 

in salt marsh. Only 3.9 and 3.1 % ofindividual cranes were recorded in bays overall during 

1992-93 and 1993-94, respectively. During the two winters 8.8 and 11 % of cranes were 

located on the upland macrohabitat. 

In 1992-93 the temporal pattern of Whooping Crane use of salt marsh vegetation, 

based on individual surveys (Fig. 3), was generally high early in the period of overwintering 

and gradually declined through late February after which use of vegetated areas increased 

again. Overall, the pattern of use of salt marsh vegetation generally coincided with resource 

(wolfberry) availability (Fig. 1) in that habitat area for much of the winter. Use of specific 

open water habitats varied throughout the period of overwintering in 1992-93, but 

combined use of all open water habitats was high all winter (Fig. 4). Seasonally, the 

number and proportion of cranes observed per survey in bay macrohabitat was generally 

low during most of both wintering seasons, exceeding 10% of observations only during a 

single survey in April 1993 (Fig. 5). Upland habitat use was sporadic, showing low use 

through most of the survey period with several peaks observed at irregular intervals (Fig. 

5). Each peak observed during the 1992-93 winter corresponded to a survey conducted 

immediately following a prescribed fire on ANWR. 
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Patterns of habitat use by Whooping Cranes were significantly different among 

months (X2= 514.03, P < 0.001, df= 24; Table 1) during 1992-93 winter. During the 

month of November 1992 cranes use of specific habitats differed significantly (X2 = 735.2, 

P < 0.001). Salt marsh vegetation and pools were used more than expected, while the 

remaining habitats were used considerably less than expected. In December 1992, crane use 

of specific habitats was also significantly different (X2 = 90.2, P< 0.001), with vegetation, 

lake, pools, and uplands used more than expected. In January, habitat use was significantly 

different among habitats (X2 = 164.68, P < 0.001) with lake used considerably greater than 

expected and vegetation used slightly more than expected. For surveys conducted in 

February and March habitat use was again significantly different (X2 = 17 4. 9, P < 0. 001 ). 

Vegetation and pools were used significantly more than expected while lakes and ponds 

were used slightly more than expected. During April, habitat use was significantly different 

(X2 = 31.4, P < 0.001) with pool being used significantly more than expected. Significant 

differences were also found in pattern of habitat use between the months of December and 

January of the 1993-94 winter (X2 = 514, P < 0.001, df= 6; Table 2). During December, 

use of different habitats was significantly different (X2 = 336.6, P < 0.001, df= 6) with salt 

marsh vegetation being used significantly greater than expected (197 vs 65.9) and bay and 

flats being used less than expected. In January, use of specific habitats was again 

significantly different (X2 = 59.1, P < 0.001, df= 6) with salt marsh vegetation again used 

more than expected, while only bays were used significantly less than expected. 
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Table l. Numbers of Whooping Cranes observed in different habitats during different months of 1992-93 winter on the Texas coast. 

Habitats 

Month Vegetation Lake Pond Pool Bay Upland Other 

# % # % # % # % # % # % # % Total 

October 57 68.6 4 4.8 1 l.2 12 14.5 2 2.4 2 2.4 5 6 83 

November 255 49.3 17 3.3 49 22 155 70 8 3.6 9 4 24 10.8 517 

December 81 20.5 71 17.9 42 10.6 68 17.2 4 1 83 21 47 l l.8 396 

January 68 16.7 137 33.7 48 11.8 37 9 17 4.2 43 10.6 57 14 407 

February 27 11.4 57 24.1 61 25.7 44 18.6 19 8 15 6.3 14 5.9 237 

March 109 41.9 16 6.2 11 4.2 72 27.7 2 0.7 9 3.5 41 15.7 260 

April 23 17.9 20 15.6 13 10.2 30 23.4 24 18.8 6 4.7 12 9.4 128 

Total 620 30.6 322 15.9 225 11.1 418 20.6 76 3.7 167 8.2 200 9.9 2028 
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Table 1. Numbers of Whooping Cranes observed in different habitats during different months of 1992-93 winter on the Texas coast. 

Habitats 

Month Vegetation Lake Pond Pool Bay Upland Other 

# % # % # % # % # % # % # % Total 

October 57 68.6 4 4.8 1 1.2 12 14.5 2 2.4 2 2.4 5 6 83 

November 255 49.3 17 3.3 49 22 155 70 8 3.6 9 4 24 10.8 517 

December 81 20.5 71 17.9 42 10.6 68 17.2 4 1 83 21 47 11.8 396 

January 68 16.7 137 33.7 48 11.8 37 9 17 4.2 43 10.6 57 14 407 

February 27 11.4 57 24.1 61 25.7 44 18.6 19 8 15 6.3 14 5.9 237 

March 109 41.9 16 6.2 11 4.2 72 27.7 2 0.7 9 3.5 41 15.7 260 

April 23 17.9 20 15.6 13 10.2 30 23.4 24 18.8 6 4.7 12 9.4 128 

Total 620 30.6 322 15.9 225 11.1 418 20.6 76 3.7 167 8.2 200 9.9 2028 
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Significant differences were found between winters in a comparison of habitat use 

patterns during December (.%2 = 75.1, P < 0.001, df= 6) and January (X2 = 38.4, P < 0.001, 

df= 6) of the two winter seasons. Greatest differences during the months of December 

and January occurred in use of salt marsh vegetation which was greater than expected in 

1993-94 and less than expected in 1992-93. Upland use in December was greater than 

expected in 1992-93 and less than expected in 1993-94. 

Winter Movements and Sociality.-- There were significant differences in the mean 

proportion of Whooping Cranes detected per survey compared to total population size (U = 

111.5, P < 0.05) between the two winters. During the first winter a mean of 96.7 % (SD 

= 2. 6, N = 9) of the wintering Whooping Crane population was detected during aerial 

surveys. In 1993-94, however, the mean proportion of cranes detected per survey 

declined to 89.4 % (SD= 6.1, N = 7), suggesting cranes may have moved away from the 

normal activity range in the salt marsh during the second season. During 1993-94 

Whooping Cranes were sighted consistently in upland wetland and grassl~d areas not 

frequented during the first winter. 

The proportion of Whooping Crane non-family social groups was greater in upland 

than in salt marsh macrohabitats during both winters (X2 = 20.3, P < 0.05 for 1992-93, X2 = 

23.3, P < 0.05 for 1993-94, Table 3). In marsh habitats, 229 groups(> 2 cranes) were 

located during the first winter of which 19.2 % (44) were non-family social groups 

according to my classification. In contrast, nonfarnily social groups accounted for 54.3 % 

(19) of 35 total groups located in uplands (Table 3). During 1993-94 only 13% (10of76) 

of groups detected were non-family social groups in marsh habitats while 75 % (9 of 12) 
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were non-family social groups in upland habitats (Table 3). There were no significant 

differences in numbers of social versus nonsocial groups between winters within either salt 

marsh or upland habitats. 

Foraging Behavior.-- Probing and progression rates of Whooping Cranes showed 

differences among different habitats (Table 4). During the 1992-93 winter significant 

differences (P = 0.001) were observed among habitats in progression rates, but not in 

probing rate (P = 0.46). During 1993-94 significant differences were found in progression 

rates (P = 0.01) but not in probing rates (P = 0.41) among habitats. No significant 

differences were found in probing or progression rates between the two winters in salt 

marsh vegetation or upland habitats. Significant differences were found in both probing and 

progression rates in bay habitats between winters. In salt marsh open water habitat no 

significant differences were found in either probing or progression rates between winters. 

The data for open water habitats, however, shows large variance during both years as a 

result of temperature-dependent effects on foraging strategy (Chavez-Ramirez and Slack in 

review). For data pooled by winter over the two seasons there were significant differences 

in progression rates (P = 0.0003) but not in probing rates (P = 0.76). 
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Table 3. Number, size, and, social classification of Whooping Crane groups located 

in salt marsh and upland habitats on the Texas coast from 1992-94. 

Salt Marsh Upland 

1992-1993 1993-1994 1992-1993 1993-1994 

Mean Group 3.08 3.09 5.49 4.6 

SD 0.37 0.37 3.9 1.6 

range 3-6 3-5 3-18 3-9 

mode 3 3 3 5 

NF• Group 44 10 19 9 

(%) 19.2 13 54.3 75 

Family Groups 185 66 16 3 

(%) 80.3 87 45.7 25 

Total Groups 229 76 35 12 

• NF = non-family 
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Table 4. Foraging attributes of wintering Whooping Cranes in different habitats and years on the Texas coast. Numbers 

are means and standard deviations (SD). 

1992-1993 1993-1994 

Habitat Probes/min Steps/min N Probes/min Steps/min N 

Salt marsh Vegetation 6.1(3.2) 29.8(7.9) 22 I l.0(7.3) 27.1(10.8) 37 

Salt marsh Open Water 24.6(27.3) 14.3(9.6) 19 42.1(31.4) 26.1(13.7) 17 

Bay 22.8(6.5) 7.9(13.9) 6 l2.2(3.6) 24.1(8.3) 8 

Uplands 2.2(0.8) 10.4(7.1) 2.8(1.2) 27.1(3.4) 
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Whooping Cranes appeared to forage on a single food item in each marsh habitat 

during each season (Table 5). During both winters cranes fed on wolfbeny while in salt 

marsh vegetation. In open water habitats cranes were observed to capture and feed 

primarily on blue crabs. Fish (2 observations) was the only other food item observed taken 

fro_m open water habitats. While in bays, cranes were observed foraging on dwarf clam 

during 1992-93 and on razor clams in 1993-94. Whip eels @ascanichthys scuticaris) were 

captured on one occasion during November 1993 (Stehn pers. comm.) from bays. While in 

up~and bums, cranes were observed taking a variety of dead or dying prey items including 

insects in the orders Orthoptera and Odonata, glass lizards (Ophisaurus attenuatus) (5 

items), and unidentified snakes (2 items). 

Whooping Cranes consumed an estimated 7.1 blue crabs per hr during the first 

winter compared to 2.8 crabs per hr during the second winter, resulting in a decrease of 

greater than 50% in mass consumed per hr (Table 5). The number ofwolfberries consumed 

per hr was approximately 30 % greater during the second season, whereas wolfbeny mass 

consumed was 40% greater in 1993-94. While foraging in bays, cranes were estimated to 

consume 656.6 dwarf clams per hr (252.8 gr/hr) during the first winter and only 12.5 razor 

clams per hr (22.5 gr/hr) during the second winter (Table 5). 
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Table 5. Type and quantity of prey items consumed by Whooping Cranes while in different 

habitats of the salt marsh on the Texas wintering grounds during two winters. 

Habitat 

Salt Marsh 

Vegetation 

Salt marsh 

Open Water 

Bay 

Season* 

1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

Prey 

Type 

Wolfberry 

Wolfberry 

Blue crab 

Blue crab 

Dwarf clam 

Mean Mass 

ofltem (gr) 

0.46 

II 

98.1 

118.8 

0.385 

Razor clam 260.2 

• 1=1992-93 winter, 2 = 1993-94 winter 

Prey Intake Rate 

#/hr 

135.4 

231 

7.1 

2.8 

656.6 

12.5 

gr/hr 

62.3 

106.3 

696.5 

332.6 

252.8 

22.5 
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DISCUSSION 

Habitat Use. Food Use and Foraging Behavior.-- Habitat use patterns of Whooping 

Cranes, not surprisingly, appears to be associated with food availability in some habitats. 

During the winter of 1992-93, surveys were conducted on a regular, nearly weekly 

schedule. Cranes use of salt marsh vegetation was high early in the wintering period, then 

declined and remained below 20% from mid- December through March. The decline in use 

of marsh vegetation in December generally coincided with a sharp decline in the availability 

of ripe wolfberry fruit. Because of the importance of blue crab in the diet of Whooping 

Cranes, and the high availability of blue crabs, combined use of all salt marsh open water 

habitats was high during most of the winter period of 1992-93, ranging from 30 - 60%. 

The only significant use of bay habitat reflected on aerial surveys occurred at a time of high 

clam availability. Similar patterns have been reported for other species. For example, 

Fasola (1994) found that European herons used habitats and prey based on profitability and 

local abundance of prey items. 

Whooping Crane use of upland areas has been reported previously in several works 

(Allen 1952, Bishop and Blankinship 1982, Bishop 1984, Hunt 1987) as related to 

availability ofacorns (Allen 1952, Hunt 1987, Bishop 1984), wolfberry fruit (Hunt 1987), 

paspalum grasses (Stevenson and Griffith 1946), and cultivated crops (Shields and Benham 

1969). Use of uplands was opportunistic during 1992-93, occurring primarily in areas that 

had been recently burned and likely in response to readily available and short lived food 

supplies including dead vertebrates, invertebrates, and selected plant matter (Chavez

Ramirez et al. 1996). 
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Whooping Cranes appear to be opportunistic feeders. In bay habitat, cranes 

consumed a different clam species during each year of the study. During the first winter 

cranes appeared to have responded to an explosion in density of dwarf clam in the bays. 

Irruption in dwarf clam numbers, with rapid increases in population density in short periods 

of time, is a common, although irregular occurrence during winter in the Gulf of Mexico 

(Britton and Morton 1989). During the second winter, dwarf clams were not encountered 

in significant numbers in bays, and cranes were observed to consume only razor clams 

while foraging in bay habitat. Razor clams, however, were not collected in sampling efforts, 

suggesting razor clams were rare in the study area or the sampling technique used was 

inadequate to detect them. 

The significant differences found between winters in bay habitats in both probing 

and progression rates were likely due to cranes foraging on the different clam species. The 

number and proportion of cranes observed in bay habitat each season was low, suggesting 

that over the entire winter period clams were not a significant contributor to the overall 

crane diets during either winter. Examination of fecal samples collected in 1993-94 

supports the low use of clams during that winter (Chavez-Ramirez pers. observ.). The only 

significant use of bay habitat during any single survey occurred in mid-April 1993 when 

almost 25% of cranes were observed in this habitat. The unusually high number of cranes 

observed in bays in April 1993 corresponded to a period of high dwarf clam concentrations 

encountered in bay habitat and supports the contention that Whooping Cranes are highly 

opportunistic feeders. Use of specific areas and/or prey with increased densities has been 

noted in other bird species. Black-tailed Godwits G=imosa limosa) have been shown to shift 

diets in response to increased densities of a bivalve mollusc (Moreira 1994). Wiens and 
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Rotenberry (1990) have identified high temporal and geographic variability in the diets of 

granivorous birds. Our data on Whooping Cranes is in agreement with Fasola's (1994) 

contention that opportunistic use of food resources by birds may be a more common pattern 

than is widely accepted (Fasola 1994). 

The presence and availability of clam species, from year to year in Whooping Crane 

wintering areas appears to be highly variable and dynamic. In the late 1970's angel wing 

clam (Cyrtopleura costada) appeared to be the most commonly taken clam species from 

bays by Whooping Cranes at that time (Blankinship pers. comm.). Clam dynamics and 

species distributions are influenced by a variety of factors, including salinity, temperature, 

and water turbidity (Holland and Dean 1977, Montagna and Kalke 1992). The use of 

snails was not documented visually, although plicate horn snail shells were common in 

Whooping Crane feces collected during the winter of 1993-1994 (Chavez-Ramirez pers. 

observ.). Because of the lack of live snails located during sampling efforts and the high 

availability of empty shells, it is possible the cranes were using snail shell as grit material. 

Snail shells were not broken up significantly in digestion as evidenced by large particles of 

shells, and some complete shells, found in feces (Chavez-Ramirez, pers. observ.). On two 

occasions during field observations a pair of cranes was observed picking shells from a 

mudflat. An examination of the site of shell collection revealed the impression of the shell 

on the substrate suggesting it was an empty shell and not a live snail. 

Based on visual observations and patterns of habitat use, my results are in general 

agreement with previous studies regarding the importance of blue crab in the winter diet of 

Whooping Cranes (Allen 1952, Hunt and Slack 1989). Like Hunt and Slack1s (1989) 

results, visual observations of food (and habitat) use also show considerable variability. 
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Blue crab trapping data suggests that this important food item of Whooping Cranes can 

become limited in the wintering grounds during some years, which may translate into 

survival consequences for some individuals (see Chapter IV). Reduced availability of blue 

crabs during the second year of study resulted in a reduction greater than 50% in blue crab 

capture rates per hr by Whooping Cranes. The dramatic decrease of blue crab from one 

season to the next occurred during an extended episode of unusually low tides during 

August and September of 1993 (Chavez-Ramirez pers. observ.). During the time oflow 

tides water levels declined below the substrate level of most open water areas of the marsh 

causing extensive mortality of marine life that included crabs and fish. 

The reduced availability of blue crab, and consequent low capture rates, during the 

1993-94 winter appeared to have been compensated to some degree with an increase in use 

of other food items, particularly woltberry. No significant differences were found, 

however, in probing or progression rates between years in salt marsh vegetation despite the 

cranes' estimated increased consumption (30% by numbers and 40% in mass) of woltberry 

fruit per hr during the second winter. Small changes in foraging rates quantified over short 

periods can apparently translate into significant differences over longer temporal periods 

(e.g. hours to a day). This is significant because based on the lack of statistical difference 

my conclusion would have been that there was no difference in intake rates, when in fact 

over a day there was as much as a 30% increase in number ofwolfberries consumed. The 

.proportion of time spent feeding and in locomotor activities in the salt marsh vegetation, as 

reflected in time activity budgets, also did not differ between years (Chapter III). 

Whooping Cranes, however, used salt marsh vegetation more than expected during 1993-94 

and less than expected during 1992-93. Together these results suggest that the primary 
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adjustments made by cranes to increase their use ofwolfberry fruit was by increasing the 

amount of time spent in vegetated habitat rather than by significant increases in the number 

of fiuit consumed per unit time (one minute) or the total time spent in actual foraging 

activities. 

I found no differences in foraging attributes (probing and progression rates) between 

winters in open water habitats despite differences in crab abundance. The proportion of time 

spent in foraging activities in open water habitats, based on time activity budget data, also 

did not differ between winters (Chapter III). This lack of differences, in probing and 

progression rates, appears tu be an artifact of pooling data over a variety of environmental 

temperatures. Whooping Crane blue crab foraging strategy in open water habitats was 

found to be dependant on environmental temperature (Chavez-Ramirez and Slack, in 

review). Water temperature apparently influences activity patterns and visibility of blue 

crabs since I found them immobile in small depressions at colder temperatures. In 

laboratory experiments, blue crabs showed significantly less movements per unit time at 

temperatures below 17° C compared to those above (Harris unpubl. data), with greatest 

variance observed at temperatures one degree above and below 17° C. 

Differences were observed in proportion of cranes using open water habitats 

between the two winters for the two months (December and January) with equal number of 

surveys during both years. During December, Whooping Crane use of all open water 

habitats was approximately 10% greater the first year (47%) than the second year (38.6%), 

while in January differences were even greater with 57% use of open water habitats the first 

year and only 40% the second year. Increased use of open water habitats in the first year of 

the study suggests that cranes modified mesohabitat use patterns, and did not alter their 
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habitat. The mechanism by which cranes evaluate and then switch from using low 

productivity habitats to more productive ones is not known, but may be a response to 

decreased return rates observed in blue crab captures the second year. 
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Movements and Sociality.-- Whooping Cranes appear to be more social (likely to associate 

with cranes other than mates or own young) in upland habitats than in salt marsh areas. 

This behavior had been noted previously (Bishop 1984) though it had not been 

quantitatively compared among marsh and other habitats. Species that utilize more than 

one macrohabitat may show different degrees of sociality, or dispersion, according to prey 

type found in each habitat (Goss-Custard 1985). In White-faced Ibises ~legadis chihi), 

group sizes differed between wetland and grassland habitats (Amat and Rilla 1994). 

Known distribution of Whooping Crane winter territories is strictly within the salt marsh 

(Stehn and Johnson 1987, Stehn 1994) and agonistic interactions between conspecifics are 

rare in habitats other than salt marsh (Chavez-Ramirez unpubl. data). Similarly, White

faced Ibises in Uruguay exhibited territoriality in wetland areas but not in upland sites 

(Amat and Rilla 1994). Whooping Crane territorial establishment and defense of marsh 

areas suggests that in most years abundant and defensible resources may be present there 

(Brown 1964). The degree of territoriality ia Whooping Cranes may be influenced by blue 

crab availability in marsh habitats. The most striking difference in food availability between 

the two winters of study involved the dramatic difference in numbers of blue crab and 

reductions in capture rates. Food shortage during the second winter may have been 

particularly severe when wolfberry fruits became limited after mid-December, prompting 
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cranes to search for food in other areas with more regularity than during the first winter. 

During the 1993-94 winter season, aerial surveys recorded an average of 89.4 % of 

known wintering population within normal activity range, compared to 96. 7% during 1992-

93. I interpret this significant difference as increased movement of cranes away from marsh 

areas during the second year, likely as a result of foraging for food in other habitats. In 

addition, cranes regularly frequented freshwater areas and other upland habitats during the 

1993-94 winter (Chavez-Ramirez pers. observ.). During 1992-93 winter observations of 

cranes outside the normal range were rare. In addition, increased crane mortality during 

the second winter may be indicative of food shortages. During 1992-93 winter there were 

no confirmed dead or missing Whooping Cranes, while in 1993-94 five chick and two 

subadult mortalities were recorded (Stehn 1994), further suggesting that food limitations 

may have been a problem. Lack (1966) has proposed that density dependant mortality 

would be more intense on immature birds, which has been shown to be the case in Great 

Blue Herons (Ardea herodias) during autumn and winter periods (Butler 1994). 

Documentation of increased social interactions in a species which rarely socializes 

with individuals, other than mates and immediate family members, may suggest increased 

social facilitation in locating food resources in upland areas. A smaller percentage of social 

groups were located in salt marsh habitats during the second winter compared to the first 

winter, while the proportion of social groups in uplands increased during the second year. 

The lack of statistical significance may reflect the reduced number of surveys conducted 

during the second winter. On upland habitats territorial behavior is not exhibited and cranes 

were observed in groups of28 individuals, including pairs, family groups, and subadults. 

Social interactions in the form of groups in upland areas may reflect flocking behavior as a 
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response to changes in resource abundance or availability, such as may occur after 

prescribed fires facilitate access (Hunt 1987, Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). Temporary 

flocks may increase foraging facilitation at novel sites through increased food intake rates 

as well as enhanced predator avoidance (Pulliam and Caraco 1984, Carrascal et al. 1993). 

Whooping Cranes appear to respond to groups in a way similar to that predicted by 

local enhancement theories (Crook 1965, Kennedy and Gray 1994) where an individual 

locates food by joining other members ofits group at certain patches. Alonso et al. (1994) 

report that individual White Storks (Ciconia ciconia) and Common Cranes (Grus~ 

remained in a patch based on the presence of conspecifics in that patch, rather than based on 

instantaneous food intake rates. While in upland habitats Whooping Cranes showed low 

probing rates compared to other habitats (Table 4) and time spent in feeding activity was 

significantly less in upland habitats (10%) compared to all other individual habitats (all 

>37%) (Chapter III). Reduced probing rates and foraging time suggest high food intake 

rates was not the primary reason to frequent these sites, unless occurrences at these sites 

served as scouting visits. In wading birds, Kushlan (1981) suggests that some species use a 

trial and error approach, visiting sites of low food availability on a regular basis but 

remaining for extended periods only when food resources increase. Whooping Crane 

permanence on uplands may follow a pattern similar to that reported for patch use in White 

Storks and Common Cranes (Alonso et al. 1994). 
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CffAl'TER ill 

SPATIAL AND INTERSEASONAL EFFECTS ON TIME ACTIVITY BUDGETS 

OF WINTERING WHOOPING CRANES 

SYNOPSIS 
I studied time allocation by wintering Whooping Cranes (Grus americana) on the 

Texas coast by constructing time activity budgets to evaluate differences in behaviors due to 

spatial and yearly differences. Spatial effects were evaluated by comparing time activity 

budgets between: 1), mainland (Aransas National Wildlife Refuge) and banier island 

(Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuge) birds and 2), between cranes in different 

habitats (salt marsh vegetation, salt marsh open water, bays, and uplands) within the 

mainland cranes. Yearly differences were evaluated by comparing activity budgets between 

two consecutive winters (1992-93 and 1993-94). Mainland and island cranes differed 

significantly in time spent in maintenance and alert behaviors during the first winter and in 

time spent in rest and alert behaviors during the second winter. During the first winter, 

differences were found in proportion of time spent by cranes in all behaviors (feeding, 

locomotion, interaction, rest, maintenance, and alert) among the four habitats of the 

mainland. During the second winter there were no significant differences in any of the 

behavioral categories between habitats of the mainland. Comparisons between years 

differed depending on habitat investigated. There were no significant differences in 

proportion of time spent on any of the behaviors in salt marsh vegetation. In salt marsh 

open water significant differences were found in interaction, maintenance, and alert 
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behaviors between winters. In bays, interaction and rest differed between years, while in 

upland habitat only rest time differed. Some differences in time activities are explained on 

the basis of food availability, disturbances, and possible predation risks associated with 

different location (mainland vs. island), habitats, and year. 

INTRODUCTION 

Time and energy are finite resources. The ways in which animals allocate resources 

will ultimately define individual survival and reproductive success (King 1974, Walsberg 

1983). The apportionment of time and energy may be affected by many biotic (body size, 

species physiology, food availability, competition, and predation) and abiotic (weather) 

factors (Goldstein 1990, Morse 1990, Morrison et al. 1992). During the nonbreeding 

season food is the resource of primary importance, and food acquisition should play a 

prominent role in determining a bird's use of space and time (Hutto 1985). Acquisition of 

food may be complicated by differences in seasonal availability of food items in different 

habitat patches (Wiens 1989), as well as by risks of predation associated with different 

habitats (Caraco 1980, Lima 1993). 

An individual must maintain a positive energy balance during the winter season in 

order to survive. This is accomplished primarily through apportionment of time and 

appropriate use of space so as to procure sufficient resources to meet immediate energetic 

needs, and possible excesses to offset future potential negative balances. The winter period 

in temperate regions, with shorter days and fewer predictable food supplies, may represent a 

period of food and energy limitation for birds (Weathers and Sullivan 1993). The shortage 
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of resources during a critical period such as premigration, may affect survival during 

migration and ultimately reproductive success during the upcoming breeding season. In 

addition, limited resources, or time in which to obtain them, during any portion of the 

winter, may affect overwinter survival. Therefore, the amount of time spent foraging 

generally takes precedence over other behaviors. In order to increase odds of survival, 

individuals must also spend time looking for predators and responding to disturbance 

factors that may represent potential survival hazards, sometimes at the expense of foraging 

time (Lendrem 1983, Lima 1985, Poysa 1987, Mabie et al. 1989 ). Birds must, therefore, 

choose among behaviors with different energetic costs and must obtain sufficient energy to 

compensate for foraging, alert, and avoidance behaviors plus the cost of other activities, 

such as maintenance, thermoregulation, storage, and reproduction (Goldstein 1990). An 

individual that spends little or no time in maintenance and rest activities may suggest that an 

individual is nearing or in energetic deficit, while, individuals that engage in rest and/or 

maintenance or other elective behaviors may be indicative of its prior success in procuring 

sufficient energetic resources (Walsberg 1983). 

Studies reporting time activity budgets of birds have generally attempted to address 

temporal variations between seasons (Weathers and Sullivan 1993), differences within 

phases of the nesting period (Moreno and Hillstrom 1992), and intraseasonal differences in 

nonbreeding periods (Alonso and Alonso 1993). Variations in patterns of time activity 

budgets of birds have not been adequately evaluated with regards to different geographical 

location or microhabitat, except perhaps in relation to predation risk (Caraco 1980, 

Lendrem 1983, Metcalfe 1984, Lima 1993). For example, do birds of the same species in 
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separated geographical locations differ in their time activity budgets? Also, do birds adjust 

their behavioral activities while foraging in different patches or microhabitats within the 

same area? While differences are expected, I know of no studies that have attempted to 

address these concerns in relation to all behavioral categories of time activity budgets. 

Differences in resource type and abundance between locations and differential predation 

risks at different sites may result in differences in time activity budgets between individuals 

occupying those sites. 

I studied the allocation of time by wintering Whooping Cranes (Grus americana) on 

the Texas coast by constructing time activity budgets to evaluate differences due to spatial 

and interannual effects. I evaluated spatial effects by comparing time activity budgets at 

two scales; 1 ), between geographic locations, mainland versus barrier island Whooping 

Cranes; and 2), between individuals in different habitats within the mainland group of 

cranes. Interannual differences were evaluated by comparing time activity budgets between 

the two winters during which this study was conducted. Knowledge of factors affecting 

time activity budgets is of particular importance for the endangered Whooping Crane 

because in November 1995 only 155 individuals (T. Stehn pers. comm.) survived in the 

single remaining wild flock of this species. Better knowledge regarding factors affecting 

feeding and other behavioral activities could help in management and conservation efforts 

for Whooping Cranes wintering on the Texas coast. 
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METHODS 

This study was conducted on Aransas and Matagorda Island National Wildlife 

Refuges (ANWR and MINWR, respectively) located on the Texas coast during the months 

of October through April of 1992-93 and 1993-94. ANWR is located in Aransas and 

Refugio counties and is approximately 60 km north of Corpus Christi, Texas. MINWR is a 

barrier island, 62 km long and varies from 1.2 to 7.3 km wide, located in Calhoun county. 

Matagorda Island is located approximately 7 km east and north from ANWR and generally 

runs parallel to the coast line of the mainland. 

Measurement of behavioral activities of Whooping Cranes took place primarily in 

the coastal salt marsh portion of the two refuges, which is the primary habitat used by 

wintering cranes. The salt marsh area is located along the eastern coast of ANWR and on 

the west side ofMINWR. Salt marsh habitats consist of vegetated flats dominated by 

glasswort (Salicomia virginiana), saltwort ffiatis maritima), sea-oxeye daisy ffiorrichia 

frutescens), wolfberry (Lycium carolinianum), saltgrass @istichlis spicata), and smooth 

cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora), and wind tidal flats dominated by mudfalt grass 

ffileocharis parvula), saltgrass, and cordgrasses. Interspersed among vegetated areas are 

bodies of open water of varying sizes. Behavioral observations were collected from two 

other habitats used by Whooping Cranes on ANWR, upland sites and bays. Upland habitats 

are used by Whooping Cranes after recent prescribed fires have been applied and may 

represent important alternative feeding sites for cn111es (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). 

Cranes also use the shallow portions of bays, up to 80 cm in depth, adjacent to their primary 

salt marsh habitat. 
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Behavioral observations were made from blinds and to a limited extent from 

observation towers, motor vehicles, or boats at ANWR. Observations of Whooping Cranes 

at MINWR were conducted from boats, motor vehicles and towers. During an observation 

session, all cranes visible from observation points were sampled once. Each complete 

observation session lasted between one and six hours depending on number of cranes visible 

at the time. During observations, focal birds (Altmann 1974) were randomly selected and 

each was followed visually, with t~e aid of lOX binoculars or 20-60X spotting scope, for 30 

consecutive min. During the 30 min, 120 instantaneous samples were collected by 

recording the behavior of the crane under observation every 15 sec and classifying each 

behavior into one of the following categories: feeding, locomotion, maintenance, 

interaction, alert, and rest. An audio tape was used to give a cue at 15 sec intervals. If the 

focal crane was lost from sight for longer than five consecutive min the observation session 

was terminated for that individual. Only focal bird sessions, during which cranes were in 

sight for greater than 15 min were used in the analysis. 

Feeding behaviors were all those involving capture attempts, food item handling, 

and consumption. Drinking, noted infrequently, was included as feeding. Locomotion 

involved walking, and with low frequency running and flying, not involved with aggressive 

or social interaction. Locomotor activity was mostly related to feeding, except during 

flushing due to a disturbance. Maintenance activities involved plumage maintenance, such 

as preening, and comfort movements such as, feather ruffing, scratching, stretching, and 

shaking. Interaction involved activities where an individual reacted to a conspecific by 

calling or exhibiting agonistic interactions involving movement towards or away from other 
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cranes. During alert behavior cranes stood with neck straight and head and beak parallel to 

the ground making a 90° angle (neck and beak). In contrast, during rest behavior the neck 

showed a distinct curvature and beak was pointed down, the beak and neck made an angle 

less than 90°. Rest behaviors involved standing, not in alert posture, and sleeping. Cranes 

exhibiting alert behavior were generally responding to a disturbance by trying to or actually 

visually locating the source and many times maintaining visual contact for extended periods 

of time. Disturbances present in the area included aircraft, boats, and barges. In addition, 

natural disturbances by other animals, some of which were potential predators (Golden 

Eagles, Aguila cluysaetos, and Bald Eagles, Haliaeetus leucocephal~ bobcats,~ rufus 

and coyotes Canis latrans ), were present. 

Results of behavioral activities are presented as mean proportion of time spent in 

different behavior activities. A Wilcoxon 2-sample test was used to compare differences in 

the proportion of time spent on individual behaviors by cranes between ANWR and 

MINWR, between the same habitat in different refuges, and between the same habitat in 

different years. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare differences in proportion of 

time spent in different behaviors among the four different habitats on which time activity 

budgets were collected on ANWR. 

RESULTS 

A total of 113 and 92 focal crane observation sessions was conducted in the 1992-

93 and 1993-94 winters respectively, representing approximately 55 and 45 hours of time 

activity budgets. For data pooled across habitats during 1992-93 more time was spent in 
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maintenance activity at MINWR than at ANWR (11.5% vs 3.6%; P = 0.004; Table 6), 

whereas a greater proportion of time was spent in alert behavior by cranes at ANWR 

(20.7% vs 11.9%; P = 0.02; Table 6). During the 1993-94 winter, differences were found 

in rest (P = 0.006) and alert (P = 0.04) behaviors between refuges, with rest being greater 

on ANWR and alert behaviors being greater on MINWR (Table 6). The data for 1993-94 

winter on MINWR reflects observations only from the salt marsh vegetation habitat. 

During the winter of 1992-93 significant differences were found in the proportion of 

time spent in all behaviors (all P < 0.005), except locomotion (P = 0.49), among the four 

habitats of ANWR (Table 7). Feeding time was significantly lower in the upland habitat 

compared to other habitats. The mean proportion of time spent in maintenance activities 

was less than 0.5% in the two salt marsh habitats of ANWR, while averaging 11.5% in bay 

and 6.3% in upland habitats (Table 7). Time spent in alert behavior was highest in uplands 

and lowest in bays while being intermediate and in similar proportion in the two salt marsh 

habitats. Rest time was low and similar in bay and salt marsh habitats, while being 

considerably higher in uplands. During the winter of 1993-94 there were no significant 

differences in any behavior among habitats on ANWR (Table 8). On MINWR in 1992-93 

significantly greater locomotor activity (P = 0.01) was found in salt marsh vegetation than 

in salt marsh open water (Table 7). 
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Table 6. Time activity budgets of Whooping Cranes during winters of 1992-93 and 1993-

94 on Aransas and Matagorda Island National Wildlife Refuges. Data represent time 

activity budgets for all habitats combined for each refuge. Values represent means (SD) of 

percent time spent in different behaviors, N is number of 30 minute observation sessions. 

Aransas Matagorda Island 

Behavior 1992-93 1993-94 1992-93 1993-94° 

Feeding 35.9(20.3) 36.1(26.9) 36.5(14.5) 31.3(17.7) 

Locomotion 32.2(16.1) 33.9(23.5) 34.9(9.8) 38.4(22.3) 

Interaction 1.2(1.9) 1(4.4) 0.5(1.5) 2.3(5.1) 

Rest 7.6(9.9) 9.8(22.8) 4.8(4.6) 6.6(5.0) 

Maintenance 3.6(7.8) 7.6(15.1) 11.5(12.2) 10.3(16.7) 

Alert 20.7(14.8) 11.3(11.7) 11.9(6.2) 13.9(9.9) 

N 84 64 29 28 

• represents data only for salt marsh vegetation habitat 
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Table 7. Time activity budgets of Whooping Cranes during the 1992-93 winter in different habitats of Aransas and Matagorda 

Island National Wildlife Refuges on the Texas coast. Values represent means (SD) of percent of time spent in different behaviors. 

Location/habitat 

Aransas 

SM Vegetation 

SM Open Water 

Bay 

Uplands 

Matagorda Island 

SM Vegetation 

SM Open Water 

Feeding 

37.6(13.9) 

44.9(17.4) 

47.8(14.5) 

10.8(7.9) 

36.5(10.2) 

37(28.9) 

Locomotion 

35.7(11.9) 

31.7(15.3) 

28.9(23.4) 

32.6(14.8) 

37.4(9.2) 

24.8(2.8) 

Behaviors (%) 

Interaction 

0.5(1.1) 

1.6(2.1) 

0 

1.9(2.4) 

0.6(1.6) 

0 

Rest 

3.8(3.2) 

4.5(9.7) 

6.6(8.3) 

16.7(9.8) 

4.1(3.4) 

7.8(7.9) 

Maintenance 

0.1(0.3) 

0.4(0.9) 

11.5(13.3) 

6.3(7.9) 

10.4(8.8) 

16.3(23.1) 

Alert 

22.2(13.7) 

18.4(14.8) 

7.5(6.7) 

32.5(10.4) 

11.2(5.1) 

15(10) 

N 

16 

34 

14 

20 

17 

12 

Vl 
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Table 8. Time activity budgets of Whooping Cranes during the 1993-94 winter in different habitats of Aransas a..'ld Matagorda 

Island National Wildlife Refuges on the Texas coast. Values represent means (SD) of percent of time spent in different behaviors. 

Location/habitat Behaviors (%) 

Feeding Locomotion Interaction Rest Maintenance Alert N 

Aransas 

SM Vegetation 34.6(24.3) 41.8(19.3) 0.9(1.8) 3.3(2.5) 1.3(2.8) 18.3(9.4) 12 

SM Open Water 40.6(28.5) 30.2(26.5) 1.2(5.5) 14.2(27.7) 7.2(16.3) 6.8(8.1) 32 

Bay 29.8(23.5) 38.7(12.4) 1(0.9) 1.5(1.6) 14.5(19.1) 14.5(16.2) 12 

Uplands 12.5(9.8) 41.3(16.7) 0 1(0.8) 13.5(9.8) 29(12.7) 8 

Matagorda Island 

SM Vegetation 31.3(17.7) 38.4(22.3) 2.3(5.1) 6.6(5.0) 10.3(16.7) 13.9(9.9) 28 

Vo 
N 
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There were no significant differences in time spent in behaviors in salt marsh open 

water habitats (P > 0.09) between the two refuges, while in salt marsh vegetation significant 

differences were found in maintenance (P = 0.0009) and alert (P= 0.01) behavior between 

ANWR and MINWR for 1992-93 (Table 7). The mean proportion of time spent in alert 

behavior on ANWR was double that of the cranes from MINWR. During the second winter 

significant differences were found only in rest activity (P = 0.006) between Aransas and 

Matagorda Island cranes in salt marsh vegetation, averaging twice as high on Matagorda 

(Table 8). 

A comparison of time activity budgets within the same habitat on ANWR during the 

two winters yielded mixed results for different habitats. In salt marsh vegetation, there were 

no significant differences (all P > 0.15) in any of the behaviors between the two years (Table 

7 and 8). In salt marsh open water, significant differences were found in interaction (P = 

0.001), maintenance (P = 0.01), and alert (P = 0.0001) behaviors (Table 7 and 8). 

Interaction and alert activities were greater during the first winter, while maintenance 

activity was greater during the second winter. In upland habitat, rest activity was the only 

behavioral category that differed between winters (P = 0.0025), showing a decrease from 

approximately 16% in the first year to 1 % during the second (Table 7 and 8). While in bay 

habitats, interaction (P = 0.001) and rest (P = 0.03) behaviors differed between winters 

(Table 7 and 8). Interaction time increased the second winter in bays, while time spent in 

rest activity decreased considerably from the first to second winter. 
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DISCUSSION 

Spatial Effects.-- Despite the distance between ANWR and MINWR (approx. 5 km) and 

the potentially significantly different types and frequencies of disturbances, there were some 

remarkable similarities in the proportion of time spent in behaviors between the two refuges. 

For example, time spent feeding and in locomotion was almost identical for Whooping 

Cranes in the two areas during 1992-93. This suggests that cranes, at least during the first 

year, required similar feeding time and locomotor effort to obtain sufficient food resources 

on both ANWR and MINWR. However, maintenance and rest behavioral categories 

differed significantly during the first year between refuges. Maintenance time was almost 

three times greater on MINWR, while, alert was almost twice as much in ANWR. If only 

salt marsh habitat of Aransas is considered in the comparison, the differences are even 

greater, with maintenance considerably greater on Matagorda (11.5 vs. 0.5%), while alert 

was more than three times greater on Aransas (40.6 vs. 11.9%). 

The highly significant differences in maintenance and alert behaviors between cranes 

in Aransas and Matagorda Island could be attributable to the greater disturbance regime 

(frequency and intensity) on Aransas due to the Gulflntracoastal Waterway (GIWW). The 

GIWW is responsible for a considerable amount of disturbance in the form of boat and 

barge traffic primarily, but also as an access lane that allows fisherman and crabbers to 

move into Whooping Crane territories. In addition, aircraft are common over and near 

Aransas while rare over Matagorda Island (Chavez-Ramirez pers. observ.). Whooping 

Cranes are reported to respond, by increasing time spent on alert behavior, to human 

(airboats, fishermen, and hunters) disturbances on Matagorda Island (Mabie et al. 1989). 
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Greater alert behavior in ANWR may be due to a greater predation risk associated with the 

mainland, particularly bobcats which have been implicated in several mortality events on 

ANWR. Bobcats are rare on MINWR while abundant and commonly seen on ANWR. The 

result of increased time spent in alert behaviors suggests that Whooping Cranes on Aransas 

have reduced time to engage in maintenance activities because of regularly having to 

respond to disturbances from the GIWW. 

Assuming the overriding concern of cranes is to meet their daily energetic need:; 

during the time available for foraging during a day, as in other species (Walsberg 1983, 

Moreno and Hillstrom 1992), Whooping Cranes are expected to partition and prioritize use 

of available time spent on different behaviors. Walsberg (1983) states, that for energy 

budgets, allocation of energy to obligatory demands may decide the amount of energy 

available for expenditure in elective behaviors or activities. Whooping Cranes, therefore, 

should use available time in a way that will assure sufficient time is spent securing food 

resources to meet energetic and nutritional needs (obligatory activities, sensu Walsberg 

1983). In this study, obligatory activities to secure food included feeding and locomotion 

categories, since much locomotor activity appears to be directly related to searching for 

food. Time spent in vigilance is considered costly and time spent scanning for predators is 

considered a tradeoffwith energy that would be gained ifthat time were spent foraging 

(Lendrem 1983, Metcalfe and Furness 1984). Alert behavior and consequent detection of 

potential survival hazards, such as predators, is important and must occur whether or not 

daily energetic concerns are met. I therefore, consider alert also as an obligatory activity. 

Rest and maintenance activities are considered electives (sensu Walsberg 1983). For 
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example, a crane should spend time in rest and/or maintenance only if survival is assured 

(predator detection and avoidance and daily energetic needs are, or will be met). 
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During 1992-93, the sum of obligatory activities (feeding, locomotion, and alert 

behaviors) for Whooping Cranes in salt marsh habitats of ANWR added up to 95.5% of 

total time budget, while on MINWR the sum was only 88.3 %. These differences suggests 

that Whooping Cranes on ANWR have very little time remaining in their daily time budgets 

to devote to elective activities, while Whooping Cranes on MINWR have considerably more 

time available to dedicate to elective activities (e.g., rest and maintenance). Alonso and 

Alonso (1993) report that increases in rest and other nonforaging activities in Common 

Cranes (Grus grus) were due to decreased food availability and/or possibly satiation. The 

results of the second year, however, at first appear not to be consistent with expectations 

following the first winter, since alert time was slightly greater and maintenance only slightly 

higher on Matagorda Island when considering pooled data. As reported earlier, however, 

pooled data for Matagorda Island for the 1993-94 season reflects only data collected in salt 

marsh vegetation. Therefore, when considering only salt marsh vegetation habitats 

between refuges the trend in maintenance and alert behaviors observed during the first 

winter is maintained in the second winter. Except for rest behavior (MINWR > ANWR), 

no differences in individual behavioral categories for the two sites were found. 

Among Habitat Effects.-- Different patterns in use of time in each habitat may not be 

surprising considering that each habitat provides Whooping Cranes with different prey items 

(Chapter II) and possibly has a different predation risk associated with each as well. 
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Whooping Cranes used different habitats in different ways as reflected by differences in all 

behaviors, except locomotion, between habitats of ANWR during the 1992-93 season. 

Feeding was high in all habitats(> 37%) except in upland bum habitats (10.8%), while 

resting activities were more than twice as high in cranes present in uplands than in any other 

habitat. The significantly greater time spent in alert behavior on upland and significantly 

less time in alert in bay habitat than all other habitats, may reflect differential predation risk 

associated with each habitat. Although, adult wild Whooping Cranes may have few 

predators on the wintering grounds and effects of predation on the population may be 

negligible, the "effect" of predators (sensu Lima 1993) on crane habitat selection, foraging, 

and time activity budgets may be very important. Several confirmed killings of Whooping 

Cranes during the winter have been documented on ANWR, the last of which occurred 

during the 1993-94 winter. Increased alert behavior in uplands may be a consequence of 

Whooping Cranes' perception of predator risk when away from salt marsh areas. Feeding 

Eurasian Widgeons (Anas penelope) perceive greater predation risk as feeding site distance 

increased from water's edge (Mayhew and Houston 1989). Wild Whooping Cranes are 

believed to roost almost exclusively in open water habitats, suggesting a perceived feeling 

of security and indicating that a greater probability of predator detection is associated with 

this type habitat. 

Whooping Cranes spent the least time in alert behavior while in bay habitat, which is 

surprising since the bay areas of ANWR are the habitats closest to the GIWW. One would 

expect that proximity to watercraft traffic would have imposed greater vigilance activity in 

the cranes as reported by Mabie et al. (1989). The possibility exists that ANWR Whooping 
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Cranes have become habituated to constant traffic of the GIWW and no longer perceive 

activity on it as a threat. The cranes studied by Mabie et al. (1989) were on MINWR where 

boat disturbances are considerably less frequent. Lowered alert time in bay, however, may 

reflect perceived lower predation risk by cranes in this habitat. Perhaps the observed 

pattern of Whooping Cranes alert behavior mirrors that described for shorebirds (Metcalfe 

1984) and Rheas (Martella et al. 1995) which exhibited increased vigilance (alert) time in 

habitats with less visibility. If this is the case, I would expect Whooping Cranes to show 

alert behavior from highest to lowest in the following manner; uplands > salt marsh 

vegetation> salt marsh open water> bay. My data for the first winter support the theory of 

increased vigilance in habitats with reduced visibility, while data for 1993-94 is only partly 

consistent with expectations (Tables 7 and 8). 

During the 1993-94 winter season there were no significant differences in any of the 

behaviors among habitats in Aransas. However, Whooping Cranes in uplands again showed 

low feeding activity and a high proportion of time in alert behavior (Table 8) and with those 

in bays showed greater maintenance than in the two salt marsh habitats. Upland habitats 

may be used for purposes other than obtaining food resources. In effect, Aransas 

Whooping Cranes on uplands forage less, rest more, spend more time in alert, and socialize 

extensively (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). While in uplands cranes tended to congregate in 

groups greater than any encountered in marsh areas (Chavez-Ramirez et al. 1996). Flock 

formation in uplands is unusual behavior since on the wintering grounds Whooping Crane 

pairs and family groups maintain and defend territories. The low feeding time in uplands 

suggests social facilitation, with cranes responding to presence of other cranes rather than 
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to actual food intake rates experienced in the habitat. Alonso et al. (1994) report that 

permanence time in a patch by individual White Storks (Ciconia ciconia) and Common 

Cranes is based on group size rather than on food intake rate per se. 
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Between Year Effects.-- Differences in time activity budgets of Whooping Cranes within 

the same habitat between winters showed no significant differences in some habitats while 

considerable differences were found in other habitats. No significant differences were found 

in any of the behavioral categories in salt marsh vegetation between winters with the 

greatest numerical change being a 6% increase in locomotion the second year. This may 

not be surprising considering the fact that food (wolfberry) availability and phenology were 

similar between years in this habitat (Chapter II). 

The decrease in alert behavior in Whooping Cranes in open water habitats, though 

not intuitive, is consistent with the situation reported in the literature. Greatest differences 

between years were present in salt marsh open water habitats where interaction time 

decreased, maintenance time increased, and alert times decreased from 1992-93 to 1993-94 

season. Surprising results are the increased maintenance and decreased alert behavior in 

this habitat, but not in salt marsh vegetation since they are both parts of crane territories and 

could be considered patches of the same habitat. Decreased alert time is unusual, and 

previous studies have reported decreased vigilance time in other bird species as foraging 

demands increased. Teal (Anas crecca) for example, sacrificed vigilance as foraging 

demands increased (Poysa 1987) and blackbirds (Turdus merula) foraging on cryptic prey 

were less vigilant than those foraging on conspicuous prey items (Lawrence 1985). Food 
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availability (blue crab) decreased significantly in salt marsh open water habitats from first to 

second year, which consequently translated into a reduction of greater than 50% in blue 

crab capture rates during 1993-94 (Chapter II). Similarly, Common Cranes showed 

increased time spent in rest and other nonobligatory activities despite decreased intake rates 

between two winter periods (Alonso and Alonso 1993). Larger species tend to suffer less 

predation risk (Illius and Fitzgibbon 1994) than smaller species. In Whooping Cranes, 

which can be greater than 1.5 m tall, predation may have played a major role in selecting for 

adaptive foraging strategies over time on the wintering grounds, even ifthe net effect of 

direct predation is small (Lima 1993). If this were true, the consequences (kill by predator) 

of reduced time spent in alert behavior during periods of food stress may be minimal, 

allowing such a species to reduce vigilance time to increase time spent in searching for and 

acquiring food resources during periods oflow food availability. 

The increase in maintenance (and numerically also rest) activity from first to second 

season in open water habitat, when food resources in this habitat were reduced in 1993-94 

relative to the first season, is puzzling. I expected a decrease in elective behaviors and an 

increase in obligatory activities compared with the first season, yet the opposite trend was 

observed. It appears that the proportion of the time budgets saved by reducing alert 

behavior time was used in elective rather than obligatory activities as expected. 

In bay habitat only time spent in interaction and rest behaviors differed statistically 

between years, despite large numerical differences in mean proportion of time spent in other 

behaviors. For example mean feeding time decreased from 47.8% to 29.8% and 

locomotion increased from 28.9% to 38.9% from first to second winter. Whooping Cranes 
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foraged on a different food item each year in bays, dwarf clam in 1992-93 and razor clams 

in 1993-94, which exhibited different distribution patterns and apparent densities (Chapter 

II). Dwarf clams were highly clumped and found in high densities on or near the substrate 

surface, while razor clams dig deep into sediment and apparently are found in low densities 

(although this was not quantified in this study). Numerical differences in feeding and 

locomotion were, therefore, expected. Reduced foraging (feeding and locomotion) and 

aiert behaviors during the first season were expected to have been reflected as an increase in 

elective activities which was shown for rest but not maintenance behavior. 
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TEMPORAL PATTERNS IN ENERGETIC BUDGETS 

OF WINTERJNG WHOOPING CRANES 
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I evaluated the energetic budgets ofnonbreeding Whooping Cranes on the Texas 

coast during the months of October-April during 1992-93 and 1993-94 winters. I 

compared energy budgets among different months and between the two winters. Energy 

balance of cranes was evaluated by comparing estimates of daily energy expenditure (DEE), 

based on time activity budgets, with estimates of daily energy intake (DEi), based on food 

consumption rates and energetic value of foods. I determined the energetic contribution of 

the different food items to the daily and overall winter diets and energy intake of Whooping 

Cranes. Overall mean daily DEE per month was not significantly different (P > 0.05, U = 

24, df= 4, 7) during the two winters of study. However, gross energy intake was 

significantly less during the 1993-94 winter (P = 0.01, U = 11, df=4, 7). During 1992-93 

Whooping Cranes showed a consistently high positive energy balance during all months. 

During 1993-94 crane energy budgets were negative during October and December (no 

data for November), slightly positive in January(+ 126 kj) and significantly more so in 

March ( +889 kj) (no data for February). The most significant source of energy for 

Whooping cranes was blue crab during both winters. During 1992-93 blue crabs 

contributed between 62% and 98% (mean 88.4) of energy intake during all winter months, 

while during 1993-94 they contributed between 18% and 97% (mean= 58.8%) during the 

different months. Wolfberry was the second most important source of energy for cranes 
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contributing between 36%, 17%, and 10. 7% during October through December 1992, 

respectively. During the 1993-94 winter wolfberry contributed between 33.3% and 81.6% 

during the different months (October - January, excluding November). I used daily energy 

budgets to evaluate predictions regarding overwinter survival and reproductive success 

during the two winters in relation to the amount of potential energy stores during the two 

different years of study. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the non-breeding season food is the resource of primary importance, and the 

acquisition of food should play a prominent role in determining a bird's use of time (Hutto 

1985). Because different behaviors have varying energetic costs (Goldstein 1990) overall 

time activity budgets will ultimately determine energetic budgets. Individuals must maintain 

a positive energy balance during the winter season in order to survive. This is accomplished 

primarily through apportionment of time so as to procure sufficient resources to meet a 

day's energetic needs and possibly exceed daily needs to store as reserves to offset future 

potential negative balances during a day. For example, in cold weather, fat reserves are 

deposited during the day to compensate for losses that may occur during the night 

(Kendeigh et al. 1977). 

Acquisition of food, and ultimately energy, may be complicated by seasonal 

availability and distribution patterns of food items and predation risks (Lima 1993). During 

the non-breeding period time and energy budgets may vary between phases of the yearly 

cycle in some bird species (Alonso and Aionso 1993), such as between migration and 
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wintering periods. Variations may also occur within a single season, such as among early 

(after arrival in wintering ground), mid, and late (premigration and possibly pre-breeding) 

periods within the winter. During particular phases of the wintering period use of energy 

for maintenance versus maintenance and energy storage may vary. For example, prior to 

migration birds may be more likely to be concerned with storing reserves for migration and 

possibly breeding than just simply meeting daily energetic needs (McLandress and Raveling 

1981). 

Energetic requirements to endure migration and subsequent reproduction upon 

arrival on breeding grounds are considered to be high in some species (Kendeigh et al 1977, 

Ankney and Alisauskas 1991). The shortage of resources during a critical period, such as 

premigration, may affect survival during migration and may affect reproduction during the 

upcoming breeding season. Reproductive success may depend on the accumulation of 

adequate energy reserves on the wintering grounds (McLandress and Raveling 1981, 

Joyner et al. 1984). More directly, however, a limited availability of resources or time in 

which to procure them, during any portion of winter, may directly affect overwintering 

survival and overall fitness. Winter survival is the major fitness component of many 

temperate dwelling species during the nonbreeding period (McNamar and Houston 1986, 

Rogers and Smith 1993). 

In temperate regions many overwintering bird species deposit fat reserves during 

winter (Lehikoinen 1987, Blem 1990) which requires that birds consume energy in 

quantities greater than their daily energy expenditure (DEE). In Maine, body fat has been 

reported to have a significant effect on the overwintering survival capacity of Black Ducks 
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(Anas rubripes) (Reinecke et al. 1982). In many Northern Hemisphere bird species the 

mean mass of individuals has been reported to peak during midwinter (Kendeigh et al. 1977, 

Lima 1985). In general among bird species, 70-90% of the weight and mass gains 

observed are the result of increases in fat stores (80-90, Reinecke et al. 1982, ). In several 

migratory crane species, a weight gain as high as 30% of body weight has been observed 

prior to (Swengel 1992), or during, spring migration (Krapu et al. 1985). The amount and 

timing during which fat reserves are deposited is beiieved to represent a tradeoffbetween 

risk of starvation and risk of predation (Lima 1985). Reproductive success of many 

migratory bird species may depend on the accumulation of sufficient energy reserves while 

on the wintering grounds (McLanndress and Raveling 1981, Williams and Kendeigh 1982, 

Joyner et al. 1984). Energy reserves obtained in wintering areas sustain northern nesting 

geese between the time of arrival and nest initiation during years of delayed snow melt 

(Davies and Cooke 1983). The large energy stores reported for cranes (Krapu et al. 1985, 

Swengel 1992) may serve a similar function as in geese. 

Foraging birds Jnust choose among behaviors with different energetic costs and must 

acquire sufficient energy to meet both these costs and cost of other activities, such as 

maintenance, thermoregulation, storage and reproduction (Goldstein 1990). Estimates of 

DEE have been used extensively in recent years for many bird species in order to evaluate 

energy budgets using doubly labeled water, feces collection, and time activity budgets 

(Goldstein 1988, Nagy 1989). 

To estimate DEE using time activity budgets it is necessary to determine the amount 

of time spent by an individual during a day in different activities (feeding, walking, alert, 
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etc.) and to know the energetic costs of the different behavioral activities of birds under 

investigation (Goldstein 1988, 1990). There are more direct approaches for arriving at daily 

energy expenditures in free living birds, however, these methods require capturing and 

handling of the individuals under study. The time activity budget method unlike other 

methods has the advantage of being easy to apply in the field, is oflow cost, and most 

importantly is nonintrusive (Nagf 1989). Therefore, the time activity budget method is 

particuiariy weii-suited for use with endangered species. Endangered populations are 

generally in low densities and capture and handling of even a single individual poses a 

considerable risk. Time activity budget methods, however, do require certain assumptions 

to be made and the use of data on cost of activities that, in most cases, has been collected 

from other species or populations different from the one under study. Therefore, time 

activity budgets are likely the best approach for nonintrusive evaluation of DEE of 

endangered populations and has been shown to be reliable in many instances (Goldstein 

1988). 

In this study, I evaluate the energetic budgets of nonbreeding Whooping Cranes on 

the Texas coast during the months (October-April) of their overwintering period and 

compare monthly and overall energetic budgets between two different winters. I evaluated 

energy balance of cranes during the wintering months and between years by comparing 

estimates of DEE, based on time activity budgets, with estimates of daily energy intake 

(DEi) and energy retained. I evaluated the energetic contribution of different food items to 

the daily and overall winter diet of Whooping Cranes. Differential daily energy budgets 

(DEB) and potential for energy storage was used to evaluate predictions regarding 
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overwinter survival and reproductive success during different years of study. 

METHODS 

This study was conducted on Aransas and Matagorda Island National Wildlife 

Refuges (ANWR and MINWR, respectively) located on the Texas coast during the months 

of October through April of 1992-93 and 1993-94. ANWR is located in Aransas and 

Refogio counties and is approximately 60 km north of Corpus Christi, Texas. 1vffi{'vVR is a 

barrier i~land, 62 km long and varies from 1.2 to 7.3 km wide, located in Calhoun County. 

MINWR runs parallel to the coastline and is east and north of ANWR. Our study of crane 

time activity budgets took place primarily in the salt marsh portion of the two refuges, 

which is the primary habitat used by wintering cranes (Chapter 11). The salt marsh area is 

located along the eastern coast of ANWR and on the west side of MINWR. Salt marsh 

habitats consist of vegetated flats dominated by glasswort (Salicornia virginiana), saltwort 

@atis maritima), sea-oxeye daisy @orrichia fiutescens), woltberry (Lycium carolinianum), 

saltgrass @istichlis spicata), and smooth cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora), and wind tidal 

flats dominated by mudfalt grass @leocharis parvula), saltgrass, and cordgrasses. 

Interspersed among vegetated areas are open water bodies of varying sizes. Time activity 

budgets were also collected from two other habitats on Aransas, upland bum sites and bays. 

Upland habitats are used by Whooping Cranes primarily just after a prescribed fire has been 

applied and may represent important alternative feeding sites for cranes (Chavez-Ramirez et 

al. 1996). Cranes also use the shallow portions of bays adjacent to their primary salt marsh 

habitat. 
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Habitat use patterns of Whooping Cranes were determined from aerial surveys by 

locating the maximum number of individual cranes during near weekly surveys during 1992-

93, but due to logistical problems, less intensively and irregularly during 1993-94 (Chapter 

II). I combined surveys conducted during the same month and used total number of 

observations to infer habitat use patterns of Whooping Cranes for each month. For this 

study I assumed that the distribution of cranes (proportion in different habitats) during aerial 

surveys reflected the patterns of daily use by individual crai1es. 

Behavioral observations were collected from blinds set adjacent to Whooping Crane 

territories in ANWR, however, because of the larger territory sizes in MINWR setting 

blinds was not a feasible option there. Most behavioral observations on MINWR, and to a 

limited extent in ANWR, were collected from observation towers and vehicles. During an 

observation session all cranes visible from observation points were sampled once. 

Observation sessions lasted between 1 and 6 hr depending on number of cranes visible at 

the time. During observations, focal birds (Altmann 1974) were selected for observation. 

Each focal bird was followed visually with aid of binoculars or spotting scope for 30 

consecutive min. During the 30 min, 120 instantaneous samples were collected by 

recording behavior of crane under observation every 15 sec in one of the following 

categories; feeding, locomotion, maintenance, interaction, alert, and rest. A more detailed 

description of individual behaviors is reported elsewhere (Chapter II). An audio tape was 

used to give a cue at 15-sec intervals. If a crane was lost from sight for longer than 5 min 

the observation session was terminated for that individual. 
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Daily Energy Expenditure. -- The potential total daily energy expenditure (DEE) of 

Whooping Cranes was determined by the sum of costs, as multiples of basal metabolic rate 

(BMR), of different behavioral activities. Costs of individual behavioral activities have been 

previously determined with estimates based on other nonpasserine bird species (Table 9; 

Bamford and Maloiy 1980, Goldstein 1988). No data is available on exact cost of 

behavioral activities for Whooping Cranes. 

Lfl order to use a!!cmetric equaticns it is necessar; tc k...11c\v the mass cf the species 

under investigation. Though the available data is limited for wild cranes, the average weight 

of a Whooping Crane in the wild has been reported as 7 kg (Johnsgard 1983, USFWS 

1986). I therefore, estimated BMR for cranes based on the assumption that wild Whooping 

Cranes in the study area all have an average mass of 7 kg. I then used Aschoff and Pohl 

(1970) allometric equations for nonpasserine birds to arrive at estimates of the resting and 

active BMR in kj d"1 as follows: 

Resting BMR: 307.0 M°·734 

ActiveBMR: 381.0 M°·729 

where Mis equal to the mass of bird in kg. 
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Table 9. Behavior categories used in this study and energy expenditure coefficients (EEC) 

used to estimate daily energy expenditure (DEE) of Whooping Cranes wintering on the 

Texas coast. 

Behaviors EEC 

Foraging 1.95 Goldstein 1990 

Walking 3 Bamford and Maloiy 1980 

Flying 11 Goldstein 1990 

Resting 1 II 

Comfort 1.95 II 

Agonistic 2.9 II 

Interaction 2.9 II 

Alert 2 II 
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Estimates based on allometric equations used here have been previously evaluated and 

found to yield results comparable to more direct methods (feces collection) of DEE 

estimates done on captive Whooping Cranes (Nelson 1995). Daylight behavioral activities 

were modeled based on 11.45 hr, which was the average daylight length at the study area 

during the study period. I calculated overnight energy expenditure based on the assumption 

that all nocturnal activity was resting during the 12.55 hr of dark. Because of the 

endangered status of the Whooping Crane, and extreme low numbers present on the 

wintering grounds, more direct methods of estimating DEE in wild Whooping Cranes were 

not feasible. 

More accurate estimates of DEE, over a 24- hr period, can be arrived at with time 

activity budget data if thermoregulatory costs are considered (Goldstein 1988), particularly 

if ambient temperature drops below a species' lower critical temperature (Buttemer et al. 

1986, Nagy 1989). Time energy budgets (TEB) constructed using allometric equations 

work best if birds do not show daily behavioral changes for thermoregulation. The 

predicted lower critical temperature for a 7 kg non-passerine bird based on allometric 

equations of Calder and King (1974) is -13.5 ° C. In the study area the temperature over 

the two winters of study never dropped below -2 ° C, and it is therefore assumed that any 

additional energy costs of thermoregulation by Whooping Cranes during the two winter 

periods on the Texas coast was minimal during the study. In general, it is expected that 

large birds are less sensitive to their thermal environment and estimates of DEE based on 

activity budgets may be more accurate for larger species (Nagy 1989). 
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DEE of Whooping Cranes was detennined with the following formula: 

DEE101a1 = (DEEv)(Pv) + (DEEow)(Pow) + (DEEb)(Pb) + (DEEul)(Pul) 

+ (DEEnight)(Pn) 

where: 

DEE1o1a1 = Daily energy expenditure in 24-hr period 

DEEv = Energy expenditure in salt marsh vegetation kj hr"1 

DEEow = Energy expenditure in salt marsh open water kj hr"1 

DEEb = Energy expenditure in bay kj hr"1 

DEEul =Energy expenditure in upland kj hr"1 

(1) 

DEEnight =Energy expenditure during nighttime hours kj hr"1
, nighttime hr= 12.5 

P x = Proportion of daylight hours spent in habitat x, total daylight hr= 11.5 

DEE for each habitat was calculated as: 

DEEx = Fx(xBMR)(Pr)+Lx(xBMR.)(P1 )+1x(xBMR)(P1 )+R,JxBMR)(PiJ+ 

A,.(xBMR.)(P A )+Mx(xBMR.)(PM ) (2) 

where: 
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DEEx =Energy expenditure in habitat x in kj.h"1 

F x = Time spent in feeding activity in habitat x in hr 

Lx = Time spent in locomotor activity in habitat x in hr 

Ix = Time spent in interaction activities in habitat x in hr 

~ = Time spent in rest activities in habitat x in hr 

Ax = Time spent in alert activities in habitat x in hr 

Mx = Time spent in maintenance activities in habitat x in hr 

xBMR =Cost of activity as multiple ofBMR. (basal metabolic rate) kj hr"1 for 7 kg bird 

active BMR. = 65 kj h"1 (Table 9) 
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Energy Consumption.-- The abundance of different food items was monitored throughout 

the wintering period (Chapter II). Food intake rates (gr/hr) for specific food items was the 

sum of food items ingested per unit time multiplied by the mean weight of the food item 

determined from sampling. The number of food items consumed was determined by 

counting the number ofitems taken by cranes per 4 min observation sessions for wolfberry, 

dwarf clams, and possible insects. Numbers of blue crabs and razor clams consumed were 

determined by counting the number taken over 30-min periods during which time behavioral 

data were collected, because cranes could take several minutes to find and consume crabs 

and razor clams. Energy intake rate for each food item was determined based on the 

number of food items consumed per unit time and the mean ( wolfberry, dwarf and razor 

clams) or mode (blue crab) weight ofindividual food items multiplied by the gross energy 

content of each food item. Gross energy content and metabolizable energy coefficients 
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(MEC) for most food types (blue crab, wolfberry, clams) were obtained from Nelson (1995) 

based on studies of captive Whooping Cranes (Table 10). Energy and MEC for other foods 

(crickets) were obtained from Karasov (1990) (Table 10). 

Table 10. Gross energy content and metabolizable energy coefficients for Whooping Crane 

foods from Texas wintering grounds on dry matter basis. 

Food 

Blue crab 

Wolfberry 

Clams 

Crickets 

Gross Metabolizable 

Energy 

kj/gr 

11.9 

21.5 

1.9 

22.2 

Energy Coefficient 

0.36 

0.44 

0.75 

0.74 

Reference 

Nelson 1995 

II II 

II II 

Karasov 1990 
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Daily energy intake for Whooping Cranes was determined with the following formula: 

DEit = (DEiv) + (DEiow) + (DEib) + (DEiul) 

where: 

DEit = Total daily energy intake 

DEiv =Daily energy intake in salt marsh vegetation 

DEiow = Daily energy intake in salt marsh open water 

DEib = Daily energy intake in bays 

DEiul = Daily energy intake in uplands 

Energy intake in each habitat was determined with the following formula; 

DElx =(MC gr.hr· 1) (GE kj.gr" 1) (MECx) {P J 

Where: 

DEix = Daily energy intake in habitat x. 

MC = Mass consumed in gr.h· 1 on dry matter basis. 

GE= Gross energy content of food in ~cj.gr· 1 on dry matter basis. 

MECx = Metabolizable energy coefficient for food consumed in habitat x. 

(3) 

(4) 
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Px =Proportion of daylight hours spent in habitat x. 

Energy Balance Model Assumptions.-- I assumed and modeled all activities conducted 

during the 11.45 daylight hours under the active BMR (65 kj hr"1
), while all nocturnal 

behavior was assumed to be resting and modeled under resting BMR. (56 kj hr"1
). The daily 

energy balance of Whooping Cranes is based on the difference between total metabolized 

energy intake and daily energy expenditure as calculated by equations (3) and (1). I did not 

assume that Whooping Cranes had a net energy balance of zero in the wild, thus allowing 

for daily potential positive or negative energy balance, which would translate into an 

increase or decrease in body mass, respectively. For purposes of this model I assumed that 

any excess energy intake (> DEE) could result in weight increases due primarily to 

deposition in the form offat. I used the value of39 kj as the equivalent of 1 gr offat 

(Ricklefs 1980 ). Most weight (70-90 %) gained by birds during the nonbreeding period are 

the result of gains in fat stores (Reinecke et al. 1982, Krapu and Johnson 1990). For 

simplicity, I assumed every 39 excess kj would equal 1 gr increase in body mass and 

conversely a 39 kj deficit could equal 1 gr decrease in mass, although this assumption is 

likely to overestimate mass gained or lost. I assumed that habitat use patterns (proportion 

of time spent in different habitats), obtained from aerial surveys and pooled by month, were 

similar for all days during a month (in essence an average day for the particular month). I 

assumed thermoneutrality during the entire period because the lowest temperature recorded 

(- 2° C) during ihe entire study period did not surpass the Whooping Cranes' estimated 

lower critical temperature (-13 .5° C) and it is expected that larger bird species are less 
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sensitive to thermal environments (Nagy 1982). 

RESULTS 

Monthly Energy Budgets.-- Mean DEE per month for Whooping Cranes was not 

significantly different (P > 0.05, U = 24, df= 4, 7) during the two winters of study, however 

gross energy, intake was significantly less during the 1993-94 winter (P = 0.01, U = 11, df= 

4, 7; Table 11). During the 1992-93 wintering season Whooping Cranes showed a 

consistent and high positive daily energy balance during all months (Table 11). Excess 

energy (based on differences between intake and expenditure) peaked in January with 

energy intake more than double foe e~'timated daily expenditure during most months. 

During the month of March DEi was only slightly greater than DEE. During the 1993-94 

wintering period comparable data on habitat use was not available for the months of 

November, February, and March (Chapter II, Table 11). During October and January the 

cranes showed a negative DEB, a positive balance in January ( + 126. 9) and a larger increase 

in energy intake was estimated during the month of March ( +889; Table 11 ). 

Energetic Contribution of Food Items.-- The most significant source of energy for 

wintering Whooping Cranes during both years of study was blue crab. Whooping Cranes 

appear to rely on blue crabs for most of their daily energy intake during the winter months. 

Time spent in open water habitats, where blue crabs are captured, was consistently high 

both years during the entire wintering period (Chapter II). Use of open water habitats was 

particularly high during the 1992-93 season when blue crabs comprised between 62% and 
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98% of daily energy intake during the different months (Table 12). There were great 

differences in net energy obtained from blue crab between the two winters of study for the 

months of October, December, and January (Table 12). 

During the 1992-93 winter, blue crabs contributed between 62% and 98% (mean= 88.4) of 

the daily energy intake during all months (Table 12). Blue crab capture rates by Whooping 

Cranes decreased by more than 50% from the first to second year (Chapter II, Table 5). 

Blue crab trapping data showed a considerable decrease in abundance of blue crabs during 

the second year compared to the first (Chapter II, Fig. 2). Decreased abundance of blue 

crabs and reduced capture rates by cranes translated into reductions in proportion of energy 

contributed by blue crabs to cranes' diet during most of the 1993-94 winter. Blue crab 

comprised between 18% and 63% (mean = 45. 9%) of energy intake in October, December 

and January. However, in March 1994 energy intake from crabs was similar to 1992-93 

values (97.6%). 

Wolfbeny fruit was the second most import source of energy in the overall diet of 

wintering Whooping Cranes along the Texas coast. The proportion of energy provided by 

woltberry averaged 21.3% of DEi during the months of October through Ja..rma..ry during the 

winter of 1992-93; whereas during the 1993-94 winter wolfbeny contributed an average 

52.1 % of DEi during the months of October, December and January (Table 12). Wolfbeny 

increased significantly, relative to 1992-93, in importance in both net energy and proportion 

of total energy provided during the months of October, December, and January in 1993-94 

winter (Table 12). The increased value ofwolfbeny energy was the result ofincreased time 

spent in salt marsh vegetation and greater wolfbeny consumption rates during the second 
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Table 11. Daily energy expenditure (DEE), daily energy intake (DEI), and daily energetic balance of Whooping 

Cranes wintering on the Texas coast. 

1992-1993 1993-1994 

Month DEi DEE Balance DEi DEE Balance 

kj/day kj/day kj/day kj/day kj/day kj/day 

October 3186.4 2701.8 484.7 2442.4 2776.0 -333.6 

November 4902.4 2556.2 2346.2 

December 5024.7 2507.6 2517.1 2322.8 2574.4 -251.62 

January 7415.1 2502.4 4912.7 2620.5 2493.6 126.9 

February 6678.4 2502.5 4175.9 

March 2681.6 2513.2 168.4 3133.5 2244.5 889.1 

April 5055.9 2469.8 2586.0 

-..) 

\0 
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Table 12. Total net and proportion of daily energy obtwned from different food items during different months by Whooping 

Cranes wintering on the Texas coast. 

Food October November December January February March April 

Type Net % Net % Net % Net % Net % Net % Net 

1992-1993 Blue crab 1976 62 4035 82.3 4365 86.9 7287 98 6506 97 2646 98 4694 

Wolfberry 1154 36.2 832 17 539 10.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Dwarf clam 43 1.3 27 0.5 18 0.4 77 1 142 2.1 19 0.7 339 

Orthoptera 12 0.4 8 0.2 101 2 51 0.7 30 0.5 16 0.6 23 

1993-1994 Blue crab 448 18.4 1288 55.5 1675 63.9 3059 97.6 

Wolfberry 1994 81.6 960 41 873 33.3 0 0 

Razor clam 0 0 6 0.2 4 0.2 0 0 

Orthoptera 0 0 68 2.9 68 2.6 75 2.4 

% 

93 

0 

7 

0.5 

00 
0 
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year (Chapter II, Tables 2 and 5). 

Based on the assumption that it takes 39 kj to deposit one gr of fat (Karasov pers. 

comm.) and the fact that cranes consumed amounts of energy much greater than was 

required to meet their daily energy needs, cranes were capable of storing significant 

amounts offat during most of the winter of 1992-93 but not during 1993-94 winter. 

During the 1992-93 winter Whooping Cranes could have gained a minimum of 4 .3 gr of fat 

in a typical day in March to as high as 125.9 gr during an average day in the month of 

January. During 1993-94 cranes did not consume energy in quantities sufficient to store 

energy in form offat until January and March. 

During January 1994 cranes could have stored 3.3 gr offat during a day, while in March as 

much as 22. 7 gr could have been stored. 

DISCUSSION 

Many birds species are reported to select sheltered microhabitats to reduce their 

overall energy expenditure (Caccamise and Weathers 1977, Shaw 1979, Stalmaster and 

Gessaman 1984). Whooping Cranes did not exhibit any behaviors which suggested 

selection to reduce exposure to wind and/or solar radiation and it appears they actually 

avoid areas near closed and brushy habitats (Hunt 1987). Cranes spend the entire day and 

all overwintering season exposed to sunlight and winds that are characteristic of coastal 

habitats. The lower critical temperature (predicted to be -13 .5° C) was never reached 

during the winters of study. 

In comparison to other species of birds, Whooping Cranes spend very little time 
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flying in the wintering grounds which is the most energetically expensive activity for birds. 

It is possible that because the minimum expenditure of energy Whooping Cranes may be 

able to spend a greater portion of the day actively searching for food apparently not 

concerned with any possible additional thermoregulatory costs associated with exposure to 

wind and sun. Winds are constant in the coastal environment where the Whooping Cranes 

overwinter and are likely to affect overall thermoregulatory costs (Bakken 1990). At 

present, however, I am unable to evaluate the overall effects that winds, and constant 

exposure to solar radiation, may have on the energetic balance of cranes. Because winds 

are continuous and consistent on a day to day basis, I assumed there were minimal 

differences in overall thermoregulatory costs over different days and between years of 

study. 

Overwinter Survival and Reproductive Success.-- Winter survival is considered the major 

fitness component of many temperate dwelling avian species during the nonbreeding period 

(McNamara and Houston 1986, Rogers and Smith 1993). Because energy (fat) stores have 

been reported as affecting oven11inter survival, the ability to store fat may be considered a 

measure of winter fitness(= overwinter survival) in migratory species. Overwinter survival 

can be expected to differ on the basis of differential quantities off at stored during different 

years. During the two winters of study Whooping Cranes were capable of storing large 

quantities of energy reserves only during the first year (1992-93) when DEi greatly 

exceeded DEE during all months (Table 11). Because of the differences in potential for 

energy storage during the two seasons, one would expect greater survival of cranes during 
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the first winter relative to the second year. Actual Whooping Crane mortality recorded 

during the two years of study supports this prediction. Whooping Crane mortality was zero 

during the1992-93 winter, while, seven Whooping Cranes were confirmed dead (and 

possibly up to 12 cranes may have died) during the winter of 1993-94. Reproductive 

success of northern latitude migratory birds may depend on the accumulation of adequate 

energy reserves on the wintering grounds (McLandress and Raveling 1981, Joyner et al. 

1984). Fat stored during the winter may be important for reproduction upon arrival on 

breeding grounds for Whooping Cranes, as is suggested for several other species of 

northern migrants (McLandress and Raveling 1981). During many years Whooping Cranes 

arrive on the breeding grounds when conditions are not favorable for feeding (frozen water, 

lack ofinvertebrates and vertebrate life dormant, Brian Johns, pers. Comm.). In years when 

unfavorable conditions exist, securing sufficient energy reserves in wintering areas may be 

of critical importance for success of reproduction. 

Differential nesting attempts and reproductive success between the springs of 1993 

and 1994 is suggestive and appears to support the idea that energy stores from the 

wintering grounds may be of considerable importance for Whooping Crane reproduction 

during the subsequent spring. During the spring of 1993, following the winter in which 

Whooping Cranes had high potential to store energy reserves, a record 45 nests were 

located in Wood Buffalo National Park producing 36 young of which 15 arrived on the 

wintering grounds. In contrast, the spring of 1994, after a relatively poor food availability 

winter with little opportunity to store energy reserves, only 29 nesting attempts were 

documented producing 13 chicks of which eight arrived on the wintering grounds. Water 
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levels in nesting ponds are measured in the breeding grounds by the Canadian Wildlife 

Service and are believed to be correlated with chick production (Kuyt et al. 1992). 

Qualitative assessments by Canadian Wildlife Service and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

Biologists had ranked water levels in breeding grounds during 1993 as "alarmingly low 

during spring and production was not expected to be very good", while in 1994 water 

conditions "appeared favorable" for reproduction (Stehn 1994, 1995). Based on the 

previous evaluations of the nesting habitat by experts, the opposite of what was expected 

(bad reproduction in 1993, good in 1994) was observed (good reproduction in 1993, bad in 

1994) regarding nesting attempts and nesting success. 

Whooping Cranes could secure energy reserves at stopover areas while in route to 

breeding grounds during spring as several other species appear to do. Sandhill Cranes, for 

example, spend significant amounts of time (several days to weeks) in stopover areas during 

spring migration (Krapu et al. 1985, ). Because of the extended period of time spent by 

Sandhill Cranes in staging areas they can take on significant amount of energy during this 

migration period where they have been reported to gain weight at a rate as high as 25 g.d·1 

(Krapu et al. 1985). Whooping Cranes generally do not spend extended periods of time at 

any location during spring migration and, therefore are not likely to consume enough food 

during migration to store significant amounts of energy. 

In addition to increased overwinter mortality in 1993-94 winter and bad 

reproductive success in 1994, several other aspects of Whooping Cranes' wintering ecology 

suggest the winter of 1993-94 was a bad year to procure resources. The proportion of 

cranes detected in relation to total number of cranes known wintering in area was 
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significantly different during the two winters (Chapter II). In 1992-93, 96.7% of the 

wintering crane population was detected in aerial surveys, while during 1993-94 the 

proportion of cranes detected in surveys declined to 89.4%. Because the same area was 

surveyed each year with the_ same route and observers this difference suggests that 

Whooping Cranes may have moved away from their normal wintering range in the salt 

marshes in search of resources. 
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Two aspects of migration were different during the spring and summer of 1994, late 

migration and oversummering cranes. Whooping Cranes begin migrating later than usual in 

1994 with 15 cranes remaining in ANWR and MINWR until early May which is an 

unprecedented event (Stehn 1994). In addition, three Whooping Cranes in 1994 spent the 

spring and summer at ANWR. Oversummering cranes have been reported on a few 

occasions over that last 50 years. The phenomena of oversummering is not unusual in other 

grours of birds and has been reported in at least 15 families (McNeil et al. 1994}. In 

shorebirds, which are the most common oversummering species, the primary reason 

reported to cause oversummering is the absence or delayed physiological changes prior to 

spring migration which include molting and accumulation of large amounts of fat (Johnson 

et al. 1989, McNeii 1994). The deiayed initiation of migration by iarge numbers of cranes 

and the presence of the largest numbers of oversummering Whooping Cranes during spring 

and summer may be an indication of the limited opportunity for energy storage during the 

1993-94 winter period. 
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Population Energetics.-- Based on the results of 1992-93 winter, the average DEE 

throughout the winter is 2536.2 kj ·d · 1. An average 88% of the energy consumed was 

obtained from blue crabs during the winter period, therefore 2231 kj was attributed to blue 

crabs. I assumed that in a normal year individual crabs in the population average 110 gr of 

which cranes consume 90% of it. A single crane could meet its average daily energy needs 

(actually 88% mean contribution by blue crab) by consuming 5.26 crabs, weighing 110 gr, 

during its daily foraging. A population of 130 Whooping Cranes would require 290, 141 

assimilable kj for a single day during the winter. The 130 cranes would require 817,299 gr 

ofingested blue crab, which is equal to 683.8 crabs, to meet DEE during a single day during 

the wintering period. 

Winter food shortages in wintering grounds may naturally influence overwinter 

survival and reproductive success during the breeding season in Whooping Cranes. Blue 

crab has been consistently cited as an important food source for Whooping Cranes during 

the winter by researchers and workers at Aransas National Wildlife Refuge. Based on 

energy obtained from blue crab supports previous reports, and further highlights, that crab 

may be a very important and at times a critical source of food and energy for Whooping 

Cranes wintering in Texas. Whooping Cranes consumed energy far in excess of DEE 

during 1992-93 winter suggesting the cranes were attempting to store energy reserves 

throughout the wintering period. Because of the decreased abundance of blue crab during 

1993-94 winter Whooping Cranes were not capable of securing sufficient resources to store 

significant amount of energy which may have lead to increased overwinter mortality and 

decreased reproductive effort and output. 
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CHAPTERV 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

My data on macrohabitat use show that Whooping Cranes spend most of their time 

during the winter in the salt marsh areas of the coast with upland and bay areas used only to 

a small extent. During the two winters of study 87% and 86% of all crane recorded on 

aerial surveys were found in salt marsh habitats, while 8.8% and 11 % where found in 

uplands, and only 3.9% and 3.1% were located in bays. The salt marsh is, therefore, the 

most important habitat for Whooping Cranes' daily activities. The use of upland and bays 

appears to be opportunistic and in response to readily available food supplies. For example, 

the use of uplands is associated with areas that have been recently burned (Chavez-Ramirez 

et al. 1996), and cranes have only rarely been observed in upland areas that have not been 

recently burned. The only period of intensive use of bay areas by cranes, during the study 

period, was during a two week period in March 1993 that corresponded to a sudden 

increase in abundance of dwarf clams. The opportunistic use of uplands and bays may be a 

trait that can be incorporated into future management programs. For example, it is clear 

that the cranes are capable oflocating unusual sources of abundant food resources. 

The results of my study are in agreement with previous reports regarding the 

importance of blue crab and wolfberry in the winter diet of Whooping Cranes. My results 

show woifoerry contributes an important proportion of the overall energy consumed during 

the early portion of the overwintering period, October through January, and ceases to be 
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important in the latter part of the wintering season, February through April, when fruit 

ripening ceases. Blue crabs, however, appear to be the most important source of food and 

energy for wintering Whooping Canes contributing between 62% and 97% of overall 

energetic intake during different months. My results show, however, that blue crabs may 

become a limited resource during some years. The decreased abundance and availability of 

blue crab during the 1993-94 winter resulted in decreased overall energy intake, with blue 

crabs contributing as little as 18.4% of total energetic intake during the early part of the 

winter. The decreased energetic intake due to the decrease in the blue crab numbers was 

only partially offset by increased consumption ofwolfberry fruit. Even with increased 

wolfberry intake, the lack of crabs affected the potential for energy storage throughout the 

wintering period resulting in negative energy balances through the first half of the 1993-94 

winter. 

Several aspects of the Whooping Cranes' winter ecology reflect possible effects of 

reduced energetic intake rates. Greater than normal overwinter mortality during the 1993-

94 winter may be related to the negative energy balance. Further evidence of the negative 

effects of decreased energetic intake is the unprecedented, delayed initiation of spring 

migration by a iarge number of cranes resuiting in the presence of Whooping Cranes 

through the month of May at ANWR. The presence and oversummering of at least three 

cranes in ANWR and MINWR are further indications of the possibility ofreduced crab 

availability affecting energy reserves necessary for migrating. 

The possibility exists that energetic reserves obtained from the wintering grounds 

are important for spring reproductive efforts, as they are in other migratory species, making 
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the availability of sufficient food and energy resources in the wintering grounds of greater 

significance in the overall well-being of this population. The possibility that food resources 

in the wintering grounds contribute to reproductive efforts and success in the breeding 

grounds had not been previously considered for Whooping Cranes. Future work should be 

attempted in trying to evaluate the significance of resource availability on the wintering 

grounds in relation to overwinter survival and in the overall fitness (reproductive success, 

lifespan etc.) of Whooping Cranes. 

Careful monitoring of blue crab numbers in the salt marshes of the Whooping 

Cranes wintering range should be undertaken on a yearly basis and regularly throughout the 

wintering season. Careful monitoring of crabs may help in predicting periods of food 

shortage for the cranes on the wintering grounds which may help in determining whether 

management alternatives need to be implemented. For example, during a year oflow crab 

avaifat.ility it wi!l be more important to implement regular bums through out the winter, and 

perhaps increase the number of burns, in an effort to provide alternative sources of food and 

energy for the cranes. 

The extremely low abundance of blue crabs during the 1993-94 winter was due to 

mortality associated with an extreme low tide that occurred during August and September 

1993. The effect of this low tide was that water levels decreased below the substrate of the 

marshes and all marine life perished. Blue crabs were observed to begin to move back into 

the marsh in January of 1994, although most were less than 25 cm in length and were not 

captured in my traps. Commercial crab trappers were identified as a potential problem that 

may affect the rate of movement of crabs to the marshes, and feeding areas of cranes. The 
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traps, numbering in the hundreds, are set along the bay areas adjacent to Whooping Crane 

salt marsh areas. Traps set in close proximity to the marsh may intercept the bigger crabs 

which are attempting to move into the marsh. Consideration should be given to the 

development of a mechanism by which crab trapping may be regulated, particularly during 

years of low crab numbers. Some specific measures that may be implemented could include 

the establishment of a minimum distance from the salt marsh at which traps may be set. 

Elimination of crab trapping, or implementing a minimum distance for setting traps, may 

facilitate and increase the rate at which blue crabs will move to the shallow areas and 

become available for cranes. 

We now have information regarding the importance of blue crab abundance and 

know of the possibility that crabs may become limiting during some years. Information 

presented here provides data on numbers of crabs necessary to maintain a single crane and a 

population of 130 cranes over a day. This information may be used to extrapolate food 

requirements over the entire season or portions of it. What remains to be determined is 

what the actual density of crabs is at different locations and at times of the year during high 

and low crab abundance years. Changes in crab population levels throughout the annual 

cycle arc of grnat importance in that knowledge of crab densities can heip us evaluate 

several aspects of the Whooping Cranes' winter ecology. With information on crab 

densities minimum territory size can be determined for a pair and/or family group during 

different years. Territory size is important as the average territory size on the wintering 

grounds has been decreasing over time (Stehn and Johnson 1987). Minimum territory size 

may also help in determining the carrying capacity of the current wintering grounds on and 
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around Aransas and may help in predicting maximum number of cranes which may be 

supported. Being able to determine carrying capacity may also help in the evaluation of 

future potential wintering grounds for the planned reintroduced populations of Whooping 

Cranes. 
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